
HOW TO PREPARE� 

CONCENTRATED LIQUID (S T ER I LIZED)� 

S. M. A.� 

1. Empty one can into a quart milk. bottle. 2. F,L1 wuh cold boiled water and 

That's All There Is To It! 
No powdered or dried product can be as simple 
and easy to prepare as Liquid S. M. A. Feedings 
are prepared qUickly and accurately. Cooperation 
of the mother is easier to secure, and mistakes in 
following your directions are less likely to occur 
because preparation of Liquid S. M. A. is so easy. 

Advantages of S. 1l'I. A. 
1 Only Iresh !ubeTcuIID·(ested C:>WII' mii1 '" u. 6 S'mplt. to ).>, ..pa,•.. 

as ~ basis for l.t.s production. 
7 mvent. r'ckots nod spOllmophili.... 

2 Designed .olely lor intanl feedlng, 
8 Ucttfol provi'lion I,)f vat,,: In A OCUvllj" lit c~~. 

-nt and un,!orm in S. M. A. b,ou. noul"ll3 Re1l:~Htlblep bteaJft mC.k in so m.t!Iny relpects. 
Sflllt!lOn!l. 

4 Needs no modJlfc~lion tot nOrmAl 1~J1·1 ...rm 9 Gives exceUenl nulnt1onA1 huulb In ", -~. C4'su•• 

nfants. 

10 Oi""ins Ihes......'Ull. mOr<! Slmpl}' A!ld mere 
5 Simple to prescnbe. Quia'" y. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO 



THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 301) 

r III not Coo·Coo, hut I do want to tell you that Vaccines 
should not be drunk. Indian Creek Farm Milk is CLEAN. 
If yOll will prescribe it-we will deliver it daily. 

Phone 2-2344. 

~~j 

(Reducing 0f'ecal 6!oxt'Ct'ly 
Wh~never the bowel loses ils normal 5c1ec Iizcd to the autol\'sate5 of his ink InJill,� 
li\'it\ and tbe Ii\' r"s ahllitv 10 uelo, If,' i" Spedfi all,-, SrJricin is llseful in I l U� 
0\' iLa 'rd, ;J. noorl of t 'ic' mal>rial ente/"!' ment and prc\'cntion of:� 
th~ ,\'~t 'tn, actrTi I hyper;;cnsiti\-it, ' 1 ILL� 

,;'iein de ,iii> at lhe port of enlry int "tlnal tract 
lhe bO\HI. "Irritabl" colon" 

. oriCln is not a panacea-it i. merely an Tnte,tinal toxemia 
l'll('t~ll\'C ln~ans of dccn'a 'ing tOXiC ab<::o p • IIcr,~ic diarrhea 
lion I rum the enteric tract. l'r caria 

.oricln inh,hit- putref..lction and abnor • all ulcerative colitis, 
mal bacterial prott'oly i- Conse'luenlly, Soricill i~ 01 \ •• lu~ '1\ 

The continued u"e of oricin aid- in rlcsen reliet of many symploms -uch a- l1e,Il,,,,1 
sitizinl' the patient who has become s~n,i- \·crlifr0. :Jnorcxia and nlil.!r tn(', 

SORICIN DOSAGE FORMS, 

~Dricill [;HpSUJC);: Enteric cap5ule~ of !iuridn Tahlels: Enteri """It',1 I1:1 .' 
sodium nClno!eale 3\'ailai>1r in [[\'C'-grain ~ach cOllrainin!! 1"1\'(' :.:rain~ of "~I IU 

and ll'n-t!rain size-5 ricinoleate. 

ACTION, 

lktoxifle;; in vi\'o J) 5~nsitiz(', Inhibits putrciaction 

LITl':R,\TGRE Al\D SA),IPT,E 0-:\ REQt;EST 

=====1-========� 
JERRY TRAUB. Representing 

7/"e I f ~/l. ~\. _ /lm:c11 C,o,lIp.,il'! 
CI:'\CI:'\1\ATI, U, •. A, 

-------~
 

<Vitamins 
Lest you have a preference for some 
particular maker-we are stocking 
the Vitamin Products of the fol
lowing: 

United Drug Co. Lederle� 
Parke- Davis Merrell� 
Abbott Mead 
Winthrop Upjohn 
Squibb "Puretest" 

WHITE'S DRUG ST RES� 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Note: Our new store at Warren Avenue and Hillman St. opens this month. 

I'.\TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND i\IE~TIO:\' THE Bt.:LLETI~ 



rReduet°ng Jecal 6!oXt"CtOlY 
\n,,'ncycr the bowel lose- il~ nurmal oelec tiled to the auto"'3atC'~of his intestinal 1101� 
ti"it \' and the livcr';; auilitv to detuxify io peciflcally, So'ricin is u~eful in thl' tn,ll·� 
O\"l~(t'lxed, a Huod of toxic' malcria! en't~G ment and prevention uf:� 
the ,,"'tern, Bactedal hYPcTSensiti"ity of the� 

So;'icin detoxifies at the port of entry inlc'L inal tract 
thl' bowel. "lHit Ible colon" 

Soricin ie not u panacea-it is merely an Intl·'1 ina! toxemia 
effective nlcan:s ot ciccrea~ing toxic ab:-:.orp lIert:ic diarrhea 
tion from the enteric tract. L' rtica ria 

Soricin inhiuib putrefaction and abnor Xon·ulcerativc colitis. 
mal hacterial p[oleoly,;i~. Comcqm'ntl)', So ricin is of va!ue in the' 

The continued u~ of Sorkin aids in de:"cn· relid of many s"mptom,. such a~ h,'adachl'. 
siiizing the patient who ha, become ;ensi· \'crtigo, anorexia and nligrainL'. 

SORICIN DOSAGE FORMS: 

~iorir.ill Capsules: Enteric Gl[Hlb of Sorir.in Tahlllls; Enteric cuat"u tal,lds 
~odium ricinoleate a"ailable in f,ye-grain each containinL: !i"e grain' of sodium 
and tl'n-~r;Jin ~izes. ricinolruic. 

ACTION, 

IJeloxifie, in "i"o Ik;:en,itize, Inhibits plitreiaction I'ren'nL' tll'Oie absorption 

lTER,\TL'RE AXD s,urPLE ox REQrl'EST 

===11===� 
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I'm not Coo-Coo, but I do want to tell you that Vaccines 
should not be drunk. Indian Creek Farm Milk is CLEAN. 
If you will prescribe it-we will deliver it daily. 

Phone 2-2344. 

~ 

CVitamins� 
Lest you have a preference for some 
particular 
the Vitamin 

maker-we are 
Products of 

stocking 
the fol

lowing: 

United Drug Co. 
Parke-Davis 
Abbott 
Winthrop 
Squibb 

Lederle 
Merrell 
Mead 
Upjohn 
"Puretest" 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
JERRY TRAUB, Representing DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Note: Our new store at Warren Avenue and Hillman St, opens this month,7L t lL. =\. ./ /Ienell COl1lJltlit'J 
~C.'Ii\CIi\':-<.\TI, U, s. ,\, 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MEXTION THE BCLLETI~ 
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AT LAST I'VE FOUND AN 

~~S~HuJ THAT� 
GIVES ME FULL SUPPORT,� 

YET ITIS SO LIGHT AN D COMFORTABLE':� 
IT LOOKS LIKE FINE HOSE� 

EW BEAUTY FOR� 
EL STIC TOCKINGS� 
E VE R Y woman who needs the support of an 

elastic stocking will welcome the amazing� 
new elastic stockings by Bauer & Black. This� 
stocking not only meets the requirements of� 
your doctor, but it is so light it can be worn� 
unnoticed under the finest silk stockings. They� 
are cooler and more comfortable too, thanks to� 
the lighter Lastex yarns. And they can be� 
washed frequently without losing their� 
shape. Ask your doctor about Bauer� 
& Black Elastic Stockings.� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS 

26 FIFTH AVE. PHONE 40131 YOUNGSTOWN. O. 

'WALSH BROTHERS� 
STRUTHERS 

Is 

.A Good PI ce To Buy 

Your Car 

Phone 52125 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MEl';TION THE BI;LLETIN 

THE MAFlO~ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

L TIT TI J__ 

To 'Tisit 0 r ew Ethical Pharnlaey 

•� NO PATENT MEDICINES 

•� NO COUNTER PRESCRIBING 

•� NOTHING BUT 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

R. L. Hockstad 
PRESCRIPTIONlST 

268 Lincoln Avenue Phone 40107 
Youngstown, Ohio 

2<J-llo/lr Emergency Service 

PROMPT, MOTORIZED DELIVERY SERVICE 

Bostwick-Goodell 

•� Improve by using Victoria 
high - quality custom - made 
blinds. 

•� Sure the price is a trifle 
higher but they're worth it. 

"Call for free estimate" 

JAMES & WEAVER, INC.� 
22 W. Wood Street� 

Phone 44427� 

ELASTIC aSE 

Have your pa
tients see the 
new light weight 
SUN TAN for 
complete comfort, 
long w ear and 
satisfaction. 
Our rubber stock 
guaranteed to be 
fresh. 

Lewis Surgical Appliance 
& Equipment I 

28 Bus Arcade Phone 66883 I 
Youngstown, Ohio 

When you think of Supplies, 
think of LEWIS. II 

1'.\TlWN'IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND )IENTION THE Bt:'LLETIl'; 
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1'==AT LAST I\lE FOUND AN 

&:t:u&St;el~ THAT 
.1 

I ,TITATIO 
GIVES ME FU LL SU PPORT/ 

YET IT'S SO LIGHT AN D COMFORTABLE To 'Tisit Our Ne,v Ethical Phanna 
IT LOOKS LI KE FIN E HOS E 

• NO PATENT MEDICINES 

• NO COUNTER PRESCRIBINC 

• NOTHINCBUTNEW BEAUTY FOR 
PRESCRIPTIONSELASTIC STOCKINGS 

E VER Y woman who needs the support of an� 
elastic stocking will welcome the amazing� R. L. Hockstad 

new elastic stockings by Bauer & Black. This 
stocking not only meets the requirements of PRESCRIPTIOKISf 
your doctor, but it is so light it can be worn 
unnoticed under the finest silk stockings. They 268 Lincoln Avenue Phone 40107 
are cooler and more comfortable too, thanks to Youngstown, Ohiothe lighter Lastex yarns. And they can be� 
washed frequently without losing their� 24-11our Emergency Serviceshape. Ask your doctor about Bauer� 
& Black Elastic Stockings. PROMPT, MOTORIZED DELIVERY SERVICE� 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 FIFTH AVE. PHONE 40131 YOUNGSTOWN. O.� 

ELASTIC I-IOSE 

Have your pa
tients see the 
new Iight weight 
SUN TAN for 

STRUTHERS� complete comfort. 
long w ear and 
satisfaction. 

'WALSH BROTHERS 

Bostwick-Coodell Our rubber stockIs 
guaranteed to be 

• Improve by L1sing Victoria fresh. 
high - quality custom - made

Good Place To Buy blinds. 
Lewis Surgical Appliance

• Sure the price is a trifle III & Equipmenthigher but they're worth it.Your Car 
28 Bus Arcade Phone 66883 

"Call for free estimate" 
Youngstown, OhioPhone 52125 

JAMES & WEAVER, INC. 
When you think of Supplies,22 W. Wood Street 

think of LEWIS.Phone 44427 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND }IENTION THE Bl;I,LETINPATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MEI\TIO~ THE BULLETI~ 
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PRESCRIBE 
A Patented 

WASHABLE Perfected

SYRUP EPHEDRINE CONIP. 
Abdominal Supporter� after

FOR� Constructed 20 Years 

to Individual of ServiceCoughs-.-and Colds� 
H. M. P.

to theMeasurements SUPPORTERS
and Doctor's Medical� 

Each Fluid Dram contains: Phenobarbital Va gr.; Drosera 3 V2 grs.; Specifications Profession� 

Ephedrine Hyd. 1 -16 gr.; Thyme 7 grs.; Guaiacol Sulphonate and Creosote� 

Sulphonates ITasteless} 2 grs. each.� 

For Treatment of Pertussis. Asthma and Deep Seated Bronchial Af�

-.
fection . H. M. P. UPLIFT SUPPORT£RS are Used for 

Ptosis. Obesity, Movable Kidney, Post-Operative Cases,-.
KOTE-Due to the Sino-.lap War Ephedrine from its main source

We� Sacro-iliac, Athlete Support - Better than a truss in large 
will ::;oon be off the market-in fad is now by most houses.� 

have a limited ::;upply for the g-et-busy-quick cu'tomer, percentage of cases of HERNIA.� 

Sold exclusively by 

Lyons Physicians Supply Co.� THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 800 HURON ROAD CLEVELAND, OHIO

Phone 4-0131� iNext to Telephone BUilding)26 Fifth Avenue� 
Youngstown, Ohio Phone PRospect 2552 for Home and Hospital Fittings� 

The Oldest Drug
Ii� Underlying all Inflanl111ation

Store on the
Square: is Change in the Capillary Net-work 

22 Years in One The Applieation of Hot Dresl"iugs of 

Locatio". 

The I-Iulllphrey
It doesn't pay to neglect your� 

valuables or vou!' cal'. It is ex�
pensive to replace stolen bag::; or� 
coats that might be lost,

Drug COlupany PI'event all this by parking- in
doors. 

tu an inflammatory ur congestive process, stimlllate~
B. F. Kelley, NIgr. I It. i::; Safe to park-"Where Doe-

tal'::; Park," ('al ilIary� activity, hl'ings fJ-e~ll fluids and eelllS to the 
We are Distributors for AbLott's 
full line of m(loule~, A\ailahle I Gas - Oil - "Tash - Lubrication part and thus aceelcl:atcs t}Je entire reparative pI'Oeess. 
any time. KaoJflul. (The Calt:ium Cool in SUlllmel'-\Varm in \Vin

tet'. Sample on re(IUest.
Base) product. 

31 Central Square CENTRAL SQUARE CARACE 
The Denver Chenlieal Nlfg. Co.

Youngstown, Ohio 24-HOUR SERVICE 
New York, N. Y. I

163 Varick Street
Phone 3-9667 Wick & Commerce Phone 3-5167� I 

PATRONI7:E OL'R ADVERTISERS AND llENTION THE BL'LLET~	 /'.\TIlOl'lIZE OL'R ADVERTISERS AND lIE:\'TIO:\' THE BL'LLETIN 
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PRESCRIBE 

SYRUP EPHEDRINE CONIP. 
FOR 

Coughs and Colds 

Each Fluid Dram contains: ------- Va gr.; Drosera 3 112 grs.;Phenobarbital 
Ephedrine Hyd. ,-, 6 gr.; Thyme 7 grs.; Guaiacol Sulphonate and Creosote 
Sulphonates (Tasteless) 2 grs. each. 

For Treatment of Pertussis. Asthma and Deep Seated Bronchial Af
fections. 

NOTE-Due to the Sino-Jap 'IVaI' Ephedrine from its main source 
will soon be off the market-in fact is now by most houses. We 
have a limited supply for the get-busy-quick customer. 

-11

Lyons Physicians Supply CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 FifJlt Avenue Phone 4-0131� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 

-I 

II The Oldest Drug 
Store on the 

Square: 

22� Yean in One� 
Location.� 

It doesn't pay to neglect your� 
valuables or your car. It is ex�

The HUlnphrey pensive to replace stolen bag's OJ'� 

coats that might be lost. 
Drug COID})any Prevent all this by parking in

doors. 
B. F. Kelley, Mgr. It is Safe to park-"Where Doc

tors Park." are Distributors for Abbou's 
full line of Ampoules. Available . Gas - Oil - Wash - Lubrication 
an,' time. Kaomul (The Calcium I Cool in Summer-Warm in Win
I3a'"e) product. ter. 

31� Central Square CENTRALSQUARECARACE 

Youngstown, Ohio 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 3-9667 Wick 6 Commerce Phone 3-5':.J 

THE MAHONtNG COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

A Patented 
PerfectedWASHABLE 

afterAbdominal Supporter� 
20 Years�Constructed H. M. P.� 
of Serviceto Individual 

to theMeasurements SUPPORTERS� Medicaland� Doctor's 
ProfessionSpecifications 

H. M. P. UPLIFT SUPPORTERS are Used for� 
Ptosis, Obesity, Movable Kidney, Post-Operative Cases,� 
Sacro-iliac, Athlete Support - Better than a truss in large� 

percentage of cases of HERN IA.� 

Sold exclusively by 

THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
800 HURON ROAD� CLEVELAND, OHIO 

(Next to Telephone Building) 

Phone PRospect 2552 for Home and Hospital Fittings 

Underlying all Inflau1l11ati� 

is Change in the Capillary Net-war� 

The Application of Hot Dressings of 

to an inflammatory or congestive proc('ss, stimulates 
capillary activity., brings fresh fluids and ('ells to the 

part and thus accelerates the entjre reparati've pnlcess. 

Sample on request. 

U"The Denver Chemical b' 
I' 16:~ Varick Street. New York. N. Y. 

,-~-

PATIWNIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 1\:\'D JtE:\'TION THE BCLLETI~	 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND ~IE:\'TIO:\ THE BrLLETI~ 
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HE MAHONING CO-TY MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
BULLETINCChe [finest hats in town at 

OFFI ERS THE SOCIETY 
P. l"I. J. Fun', 1,,1. D., President M. H. BACH1o'IA .• M. D., Treasurer$40' each. 
\\' I. ~1. S'KIPP, ~'1. D., Vice President ROBERT B. POLl.'G, Secretary 

CUUDE B. )\ORRIS, President-ElectTIll Knox "Forty" is the finest hat made�
~ also sell the Knox ''"Twenty''-The Knox BULL COMMITTEE� 

)-J. '. PATRICK, M. D., ditorPremium at SIO.OO-The Standard Knox at� 
7.:-0-and the Byron at 85.00. Associate Editor,� 

J. 1. FISHER, M. D. W. H. ~S', ~'1. D. 
A. J RANDT, M. D. S.'lIL Tt\\tt\RKI~, M. n. 
M. W. :'\EIDUS, M. D. D. A. Nt-. .lilT, ,\1. D. 

Business Management 

L \\'RE~C" SEG;IL, M. D., Manager 

J. 1. C"'~YECCllIA, M. D., Associate YlanagerThe Scott Company 
Inquir; and r<mittanccs for advertising or subscription' should be addre"ed to

32 ?>l.,.orth 'Phelps Street 
Dr. Lawrence Se I, 701 Himrod Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio.� 

Published Monthly at 2218 Mar oct St., Young own, Ohio.� 
Annual Subscription. $2.00.� 

VOL. VIJ-Nu. 10. CONTENTS October, 1937 

PRESIOE1\'T'S P:\GE 312 
Youngstown Owned and Operated \VH.IT THE 01110 ST.-\TE ;\iIEDICAI. ASSOCIATIO:-: 

Y1EA"'s TO You 313 

\I EDICAI. :\:-:D H EAI.TH SERVICES FOR l)EPE:-:DE:-:Tass DRUGS 
CIIILDRE'"6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 31+-315 

In the Stambaugh Bldg. \1 EJ)IC.-\L CRI ER . 315-316 
1 WEST FEDERAL STREET DR. JERO:\IE M. LY:-:CH 317 

In Central Tower Bldg. 
SECRET:IRY'S REPORT 318 

• (2UAJ.IFICATIO","S OF A COU:-:TY SOCIETY SECRETARY 319 

~\fEDICAI. CAI.E"'DAR 320-321vVE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
:\I'P1.IED lVIEDICAL PH,\R:\'IACY 322PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS 
CA:-:CER OF THE STO:\IACH 328-329 

Five Pl1armacists to Serve You. 
C(n!POU"'D FRACTURES OF T1IE SKULL 329. 31-33-35 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. E.CULAPIUS !\'IAHO:-:I:-:Gl 335 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 335 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS A~D ME~TIOK THE BCLLETI. 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MEXTIOX THE BCLLETIN 
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Leaders, whether individuals or a so

ciety, collectivelYl are rcpbced because 

they benmle contented, self-centered and 

satisfied. 

Societies or individuals cannot stand 

sti I -they must move, and that movement 

should be forward. 

The program committee has arranged an 

abundance of {U:ti7;ity in regular scientific 

meetings as well as a special course in Pa

thology. It is imperative that you keep up 

your attendance, and \vhenever the society 

has a business meeting it is vital that you 

participate in its deliberations. 

if a society can have acti'l'ity, altendallce I� 
and participation of its members, that society 

I�will continue to forge ahead, and maintain 

its leadership. I 
I 

PAUL]. FUZY, M. D, 

I 

I~-~~~~~_I
 

f]!l31[[] ]ll]1 ]1 1IL JI[ N =0='he '--== 

Ylahonino- County Medical Society 
o c T o B E R 1 9 3 7 

WHAT THE OHIO STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION� 
MEANS 'TO YOU� 

rhe Ohio State ~Jedical Associa
'1111 is a component societ), of the 

:\mnican ,Vlt'dical As,;ociation, The 
tate A.s.sociation is the central co

.r,l'n'lting body' of tIlt' total county 
"JCieties of the State, That docs not 
til "111 that the State Association is all 
110 I rfu!. nor that the national or
~aTlizati(1n is supreme; neither of 
(1 11,-, organizations can function with
Jl ( the County' Society, nor can the 
Ilunty' Society' function to the fullest 

I\'i hout the entire membership being 
ill a ·cord. The State Association, like 
'he County Society, helongs elltirdy 
til the indi\'idual member. That is, 

It' Illembership of the State Associa
1111. and the Count\' Sllciet\' a re the 

·.Hlll': thnt the \\'ish~s of the'member
,lip are transmitted through the 

l'll III r Societ!' to the State Associa
In. 

rhe State Associn tion is a ttempt
inl!' through the medium of its Jour
n I. to keep ('au informed not onlv 
'L ~i\ ing !-o~ the best in scit'ntifi~ 

l,l[erial. hut also by' keeping y'OU 
ill tinned of what is happening over 
tht, t:ltl' and nation in whatever ma\' 
if'l t the proft':iSion ind ividua Ih- o'r 

a hole, economically, politi~ally 
,r II HIlly. 

:\ ,.'penkers' Bureau has heen or
- nll"II and under efficient l1lanage
1I'lIt i.- furnishing qualified speakers 
r /l medical societies on:r the State. 
h 11'11 also furnish speakers for dis
I~i I meetings, the expense to be 
lInt' III the State Societ\' if neces
1\. ;hl' District Societies of the 
•lte :I1'e now maintained b\' a dcf

III .. r;tn from the State Ass'ociation, 

10 C 

Every member of the County Society 
is nlso a member of the District So
ciety, in addition to the State A '50

ciation, .\:0 dues are collected for 
district membership, 

Regional Postgrnduat(' Courses \\'ill 
be held over the State and, without 
CO:it to the membership of any County 
Society, you may attend these course". 
The subjects presented will be han
dled hy men of authority in their 
respective specialties and will he the 
latest on the subject; ginn in a \\'ay 
that will benefit all attending. 

These are a fl'l\' of the thing':i you r 
State A:iSociation is attl'mpting to do 
for vou, :ie them, The office of 
the State Asso<.·iation is \'flur offin:, 
The Executive Secretary \~'ill he glnd 
to givl' you \\-hateHr aid possible. 
The officers of tire A",ociation arc 
your officer,.;, just a: much as the 
officers of the l'ount\ Societ\'. If 
you arc in Columhu;, stop i;1 the 
office of the Executive SecrrtalT for 
any advice, \\-hethcr medical, social 
or "what have YOU," 

The Councilo'r of the District is 
rour direct contact \\'ith the State 
f\ssociation, not iU:it the Count\' So
ciety, The COlll~cil of the Stat~ A:i
snci,ltion, which is composed of State 
Officers and the Councilor:i of the ten 
districts of the State, are continuol! 
1)' looking out for YOllr interes', 
scientitic, political or economic. The 
Council is made up of lllen who gi\'c 
of their time for your organizations. 
It means leaving their practices to 
do this joh for the organizations of 
the medical profession . 

WM, M. SKIPP, M. D., 
Councilor Sixth District. 
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Leaders, whether individuals or a so

ciety, collectively, are re p Iaced beca use 

they become contented, self-centered and 

satisfied. 

Societies or individuals cannot stand 

still-they must move, and that movement 

should be forward. 

The program committee has arranged an 

abundance of activity in regular scientific 

meetings as well as a special course in Pa

thology. It is imperative that yOll keep up 

your aftendanr.e. and whenever the society 

has a business meeting it is vital that you 

participate in its deliberations. 

If a society can have acti'lJity, attendancc 

and partir.ipatioll of its members, that society 

\vill continue to forge ahead, and maintain 

its leadership. 

PAUL ], FUZY. M, D, 

:n3 

of the]I~) ll[J JlL ]IL ]IE llL ]I[ N� 
Mahoning County Medical OCl ety 

co T o B E R 1 9 73 

WHAT THE OHIO STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
MEANS TO YOU 

The Ohio StateMed ical Associa
tion is a component society of the 
American :VIedical Association. The 
State Association is the central co
ordinating bod) of the total county 
societies o'f the State. That does not 
mean that the State j\ssociatioJl is all 
pOlrerful, nor that the national or
ganization is supreme; neither of 
these organizations can function \\'ith
out the Count\ Societ", nor can the 
Count" Society' functio;l' to the fullest 
witIH)l;t the e~tire members.hip being 
in accord. The State Association, like 
the County Society, belongs entirely 
to the individual member. That is, 
the membership of the State Associa
tion and the County Socid\' are the 
sanIe; that the \Vish~s of the~ memher
ship arc transmitted through the 
Count" Society to the State Associa
tion. 

The State Association is attempt
ing, through the medium of its Jour
nal, to hep you informed not only 
by giving you the best in scientific 
material. bu t also by keeping you 
informed of what i~ happening: o\'er 
the state and nation in whatn'e·r 1ml\ 

affect the profession ind ivid u<d h- 0'1' 

as a whole, economically, politi~ally 

or socially. 
A Speakers' Bureau has been or

ganized and under efficient manaj!e
ml'I1t is furnishin~ qu,J\ifled speakers 
to all medical societies over the State. 
I t will also furnish speakers for di~

trict meetings. the expense to be 
horne b\' the State Societ" if neces
sarI'. 'l;he District Societies of the 
St;te are nOli' maintained b,' a def
inite grant from the State As;ociation, 

Even' member of the Count" Societ\· 
is al;u a member of the Di;trict S~
cietl', in ,lddition to the State Asso
ciat'ion. :\Tn dues arc collected for 
district membership. 

Regional Postgraduate Courses will 
he held o\'cr the State and, without 
cost to the membership of any Counr}' 
Societl', ,'ou mal' attend these courses. 
The ;~l;jects p'resented will be han
dled h,' men of authorit\, in their 
respectivt' specialties and \~'i}1 he the 
latest on the subject; gi\'Cu in a \\'a) 
that will benefit all attending:. 

These are a few of the things your 
State Association i, attempting: to do 
for I'ou. Usc them. The office of 
the State Association is \our office. 
The Exccuti 1'(' Secretary \~'ill be g1ac! 
to gi\'e you whatn'cr aid po:,sihle. 
The officers of the Association are 
your officers, just as much as the 
officrrs of the Count" Societ\'. If 
rou arc in Columbu~. stop i'n the 
~)ffice of the Executive Secretar\, for 
anI' advice, \I'hether medical, ~ocial 

or "what have nlu," 
The Council(;r of the District 

\,our direct contact lI'ith the State 
Associatiou, not just the Count)' S,,· 
ciet,. The Council of the State 
soc(atiol!, lI'hich is composed of State 
Officers and the Councilors of the t 
districts of the State, are continuous
ly looking out for your jntere~ts, 

scientific. political or economic. The 
Council is made up of men who gi"e 
of their timc for) our organizations. 
It mcans lea"ing tbei I' practices 
do tbis job for the organizations of 
the medical profes~ion.

WM, M, SKIPP, M. D., 
Counci lor Sixth Distnct 

Ortr,ba ]937 

i 
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MEDICAL AND HEALTH SERVICES FOR DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
Under an arrangement worked out this opportunity to offer constructive 

Ill' the State Division of Public As assistance. Administrative Jetails will 
.-i~tance and officials of the Ohio State he worked out for the most part on 
Vltdical Association, every county a local basis, so it wi/! be liP to earh 
medical societl' will he asked to assist COllnty II1l'diwl socidy to guidf tht· 
and coijperat~ with local officials of work il/ its jurisdictioll. 
that Division in establishing and ad

Officials of the State Associationministerin!! a medical and health pro
have held several extensive confer

~ram for children receiving aid from 
ences \\'ith officials of the State Divithe Aid to Dependent Children's 
sion and han' been assured that fT"n'fund, provided b} Amended Housr 
{'!ff)rt wi/I be lIIade to adapt the pro

Rill No. 51-+, enacted by the 92nd 
gmm ill frlch uJ1Inty to local condi·weral Assemhly. 
tiolls allrl lIeeds, alld 011 agreemelllS

I t is hoped that your Society will worked Ollt with the lowl lIu'di{(([
give this matter earnest consider;ltion society. 
as soun as I'our count\' administrator 

Here IS a chance for vou r Societyof public a~sistance h;;s presented the 
to exercise a large portio"n of controlplan to your Society and that the So
over the administration of a newciet\' will take an active part in its 
health and medical program.ope;ation. tit rough its representatives 

The accompanying copy of a comon tlte Professional Advisory Com
munication sent by the State Divisionmittee which \t'ill he created. 
to countv administrators and counr:This progra//l IIfeds the guidf/lll"e 
boards ot public assistance under leof physicialls alld thosf Ijllfllijil'd to 
cent Jate will give yOll complete inpro,pirle ad-L,ire fllld assistfllll"{, //lust !)e 
formation relati\'e to the organizatiunS1ipplifd from the Il/f//lbenhip (Jf the 
of tlte Professional Advisory Com7'flriollS rOlll/t\' lIIedi[{/1 sf)ciffies. The 
mittee and its functions. \Ve \\ tIl Division of P'ublic A,;sistance is seek
keep you posted on additional detailing the counstl and help of org-aniud 
as the\' are worked out through conlIl'edi(ine in each counn'. It is hoperl 
ferenc~s here in Columbus.tltflt rr)lIr ocietl' wili assume this� 

respo,;si!Jilitr and make the must of -Ohio Stale il1fdicrJ! Blll/elll/.� 

STATE OF OHIO� 
Department of Public Welfare - Division of Public Assistance� 

1201 State Office Bldg" Columbus� 

Organisation of a Professional Advisory Committee for Medical and Health Services 
in a Public Assistance Program for Dependent Children 

I in conformitl' \\'ith the provisions 01 
It is recommended by the State Amended H;Juse Bill ~(J. 5'H. 

DiviSion. , 0 f P U)II'iC i-,.SSIstance.'\ ' at'ter '".1 tis,' sUl:gested that the l1rofessional 
consultation \\ ith the State Depart- advisor\' committee include: 

ot, 1J I f I OlllCIaa:' Is 0 f tl1e (',1) 'The count" health comHlimC"nt ., 'a t 1 anc ,� 
Ohio State ?\Iedical Association, that "ioner or a, representati\'e selected h� 
then· be set lip in each COlin ty a pro- the health commissioner or b} th� 
tessional advison cOll1lnittec of live countl' board of health.� 
to as"ist the oun'tl' administrator and (b) Tht chairman or secretar} of� 
countv hoard 0 f 'pu II'1 1C , 111'the local medical association.�assistance 
estab(ishing :lnd administering a med- (c) A rl:'pr 'cntatil'e of the dent.1 
ical alld public health program for profession, The dentist should be (, 
children receil,il g aid from the Aid lected from a list recommend!: I 
to ependent Children's fund, and the county dental society, if any, 

Oc/f,I,,· 

(d) 1'\1'0 additional physicians after conferences with the State De
having membership in the local coun partment of Health and officials of 
tl medical association selected bl' the the Ohio State Medical Association. 
c'ollnty board of public assis'tance 

IIIand the three professional committee 
\Vhen and if a program to intemembers. Prcfertnce should be given 

grate medical and health services into physicians \\'ho have had experi
mce in pediatrics. the communitl" in behalf of all Pub

lic Assistance" clients is contemplated 
the professional advisory committee1I 
should be called upon for advice and 

The original function of the pro assistance to aid in the fullest utiliza
fsional advisorv committee will be tion of existing local resources and 
til assist the cour{tv administrator and in avoiding duplication of services. 
the county board "of public assistance As pointed out above, from time 
in developing a program of medical to time as the various steps in this 
tnd health services and in estahlish program are worked out by the above
in~ health standards for children re three state-wide agencies, suggestions
rei ing assistance from the Aid to for your guidance will be transmitted 
I endent Children's fund. Sugges to you, based on these deliberations. 
jll(\S relative to services and health \Vithin the next few weeks standards 

st;tndards will be sent to counties for health and medical care for chil
trolll time to time by the Division dren will be rcady for distribution. 

-----<0>-----

THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of News and Views From Here and There in the Medical Field 

• .\ll the furore and shouting about • English doctors are greatly in'-0 i:llizcd .\ltdicine reminds' us of censed after reading "The Citadel" 
h threat of another war in Ell rope, by Dr. A. J. Cronin \dlIJ exposes the
\r t, feel it in our bones that it is trials of a cOllscientious physician
'ol\ling and soon, }'et it seems to be trying to do good work with his hands 
til aculously a\-'erted from da}' to day, tied by the red tape of the insu rance 

\1 •• to \\'eek and month to month. system. But \\'hat irks them most is� 
To the a\'erage medical practitioner� the talk ahout fee-splitting and med�
it l'IllS that something ought to he� ical prostitution in Harlev Street,� 
done to put a stop to it, but indi"id� London's "Hack Bal'" dist;ict. \Ve� 
u:r1h we fel:'l helpless alld so absorhed� 

('x tend them our sy'mpathy. for we 
in the personal problems of ou r pa have had our trouhles with writers 
il,nt, that \\T can't sec the forest for 1\ ho want to \nite medieal stuff that 

th tree". will sell.� 
~ h ('r in England, after years of� 

• Perhaps you missed the item in
hi~dl1} organized State Meuicine, arc the paper about the suicide of F. A. 
dll'\ pointing with pride to imprc)I"l'

And if I'OU sal"~ it YOU ma\' not know 
Jnl'llt in the national health? :"iot the StOl:y back of 'it. F. 'A. is gone
\'hell th II lower the standards for no\\' and his \I'ife won't need to goIII" tilll! ;erruits for the Arrm'. ;\ot through with the divorce, but tile
\ I.en Sir Kingslt'}' \Vood, :Vlillistcr whisperings \I'ill I!:0 on and a ffect the 

,I HI'alth, uro-es the nation to attain 
rest of ht'~ life and th!' children's too, 

. hi~h'f" health standard. ad\'ocating probahll'. You see, when he was a
hi 'hl'[ II'a~es. better hOllSillg. outdoo';, 

patient in tilt' Iwspital following the 
I ,t,i c' aud hetter food. You can't 

accident and the fractur!' was slow 
I·' Health Insurance as a substitute unitinl!:' he never knew what those

Ir r 'lese things! 
shots they gave him lUTe really for. 

1 
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MEDICAL AND HEALTH SERVICES FOR DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
Under an arrangement worked out this opportunity to offer constructive 

by the State Divi~ion of Public As assistance. Administrative details will 
sistance and officials of the Ohio State be worked out for the most part on 
:VIedical Association, every collnty a local basis, so it will be up to earlt 
medical societ\' will be asked to assist COlillty medical society to gllide the 
and coc>perate with local officials of wo'-!': ill its jurisdictioll. 
that Division in establishing: and ad

Offi cials of the State Associationministering a medical and health pro
have held several extensive confergram for children receiving aid from 
ences with officials of the State Divithe Aid to Dependent ·Children's 
sion and heme beell aSSllred that eV(T.!'fund, provided by Amended House 
effort will be made to adapt the proBill ~ o. 544, enacted b)' the 92nd 
gralll ill ('({cli rOlillty to local condiGeneral Assemhly. 
tiolls alld needs, tlllr! on agrePilleTits

I t is hoped that yOll r Society will wtJrked O/lt wilh the local medical 
givc this matter earnest consideration .writ'i\,. 
as soon as your countv administrator 

H ere is a chance for you r Societyof public a~sistance h;s presented the 
to exercise a large portion of controlplan to your Societ)' and that the So
over the administration of a newciet)' \I-ill take an active part in its 
health and medical program.operation, through its representatives 

The accompanying copy of a comon the Professional Advisory Com
munication sent by the State Divisionmittee which will be created. 
to countv administrators and count"Tilis program lI('eds tlie gllidallce 
hoards ot pllblic assistance under r~of physicia/lS allr! IluIU qllalifled to 
cent date "'ill give you complete inproY'ide adi,ire (lur! msis/(fIIl'I' 11111.1'1 be 
formation relati,-e to the organization_wpplil'd fmlll tln- meml,,:rship of Ihe 
of the Professional Ad,'isory Com'['ariolls COllllty lIIediwl societies. The 
mittee and its functions. 'Ve willDivision of Public Assistance is seek
keep you posted on additional detailsin!!, the counsel and help of organized 
as the~ arc 'nnked out through conmedicine in each coun ty. Jt is hoped 
ferences here in Columbus.tllift YOllr societ\' will IlSS1lllle this� 

respollsi!Jility and make the most of -Ohio State iVledical Blllletill.� 

STATE OF OHIO� 
Department of Public Welfare - Division of Public Assistance� 

1201 State Office Bldg., Columbus� 

Organixation of a Professional Advisory Committee for Medical and Health Services 
in a Public Assistance Program for Dependent Children 

I in conformit.,- ,,-ith the provisions of 
It is recommended by the State Amended House Bill l\o. 544. 

Di,·ision of Publ ic Assi~tancc, after It is suggested that tIlt' professional 
consultation with the State ])epart- ad,-ison- committee inclullr: 
ment of Health and officials of the (a) ·The county health commis-
Ohio State 11edical Association. that sioner or a represe;ltative sclecteu by 
there be set up in each county a pro- the health commissioner or by the 
fessional auvisorr committee of five countv board of health. 
to assist the coun·ty administrator and (b j The chairman or secretary of 
COllJlty board of public assistance in the local medical association. 
establishing and administering a med- (c) A representative of the dental 
ical and public health program for profession. The dentist shoulu be se-
children receivin;! aid from the Aid lected from a list recommended by 
to Dependent Children's fund, and the county dental society, if any. 

October 

THE MAHONLi\'G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

(d) Two additional physicians after conferences with the State De
having membership in the local coun partment of Health and officials of 
ty medical association selected by the the Ohio State ~VIedical Association. 
county board of public assistance 111 
and the three professional committee 'Vhen and if a program to inte
members. Preference should be given grate medical and health services in 
to physicians who have had experi the communitl', in hehalf of all Pub
ence in pediatrics. lic Assistance' clients is contemplate~1 

the professional advisory committee
II should be called upon for advice and 

The original function of the pro- assistance to aid in the fullest lItiliza
fessional ad vison'- commi ttee wi II be tion of existing local reSOu rces and 
to assist the county administrator and in avoiding duplication of services. 
the county board of public assistance As pointed out ahove, from time 
in developing a program of medical to time as the various steps in this 
and health services and in establish- program are worked out by the above 
ing health standards for children re- three state-,,-ide agencie", suggestiom 
ceiving assistance from the Aid to for your ~idance will be transmitted 
Dependent Children's fund. Sugges- to you. based on thl'se deliberations. 
tion;; relative to services and health "Vithin the next few weeks standards 
standards will be Sl'nt to counties for health and medical care for chil
from time to time by tlw Division dren will be ready for distribution.

----(?-

THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of News and Views From Here and There in the Medical Field 

• All the furore and shouting about • English doctors are greatlv in
Socialized Yledicine reminds us of censed a fter reading "The Citadel" 
the threat of anothcT war in Europe. bv Dr. /I.. J. Cronin who (>xposcs the 
'Ve feel it in our bones that it is t;'ials of a conscientious physician 
coming and soon, yet it seems to be trying to do good work with his hands 
miraculously averted from day to day, tied 11\ the red tape of the insurance 
week to week and month to month. s)'stel~. But ,,-hat irks them 1l1Ost j~ 

To the average medical practitioner the talk about fee-splitting and mcd
it seems that -something ought to be ical prostitution in If arle)' Street, 
done to put a stop to it, but individ London's "Back Bal" distril·t. 'Ve 
ually we feel helpless and so absorbed extend them our svmpathr. fur we 
in the persollnl problems of our pa have had our troubles with writers 
tients that wc can't StT the forest for ,dlll want to 'n-ite medical stuff that 
the trees. will sell. 

Cher in England, after H'ars of • Perhaps you missed the item in 
highh- organized State Yledicine. are the pnper about the suicide of F. A. 
they pointing with pride to imprrl\·e And if vou sail' it you lIlay not knO\' 
ment in the national health? .:'\ut the story back of it. F. A. is gone 
when they 1(J\\ er the standards for now and his wife won't nced to go 
enlisting recruits for the Ann\". ;\ot through with the divorce'. but th, 
when Sir Kingsley "Vood . .\Iinister whisperings "'ill go (Jll and affect thL 
of Health, urges the nation to attain rest of her life and the children's ~oo. 

a higher health standard. adnlCating probabl~·. You sec. when hl' wa, a 
higher ,,-ages, better housing. outdoo~ patiellt in thc hospital following the 
exercise and better food. You can't accident alld the fracture was ~lll\" 

use Health Insurance as a substitute uniting. he never knew ,,-hat thos 
for these things! shots thc~- gaIT him were really for. 

Jt)3; 
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N MEMORIAM 

SUUill iYurringrr Jhill illS 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

September 24, 1937 

IN MEMORIAM 

3Jolm §. limmrrmatt 
\ 

September 25, 1937 

Old Do ·tor B. \\'a, a pretty good 
fri(>nd of the II hole family and he 
kept right on treating him ,Jnd chcc~
ing up everything and nel'cr ,;aId 
alwthing much but looked ovn the 
rc;t of' the familv too, un oCC;L,iun. 

So when the insu rance company 
\\'anted tu settle up and happened to 
a,k to ,ee the hospital record, on 
slIch a long drawn out C<be, he readi
h aa vc them \\Titten pcrmis,ion. 
\\Tefl, it got around someho\\' about 
hi.. \Va:;scnn:llJn and his ",ife heard it 
and they I\Tnt to old Or. B. 11'110 was 
flabberga,;ted and hardly kne\\' \\'hat 
to S;l\"but tried to smouth things ol'er 
and ~ouldn·t. F. A. had al\\'ays been 
a pretty decent fello\\' and didn't 
kno\\' how the \\'hole thing had hap
pencd anyhow and h(' really luved 
hi, \\,ifc and ,I,hen she appli('d tor 
divorce he ju,;t couldn't tah it. \Vell, 
I .': gone llO\\' ,u the divorce is off, 
hut it',; a ,,()Od idea never to let an~'
body have a r port even \\,ith the 
patient',; c'Ollscnt links,; that paticnt 
knOll'S what's in it. 

\Vonl come~ to liS [w Il'al of press 
di'patch that 1 1', ArthL;r \V'. Thomas 
of A,htabula has been appointed 

hi" of the Bureau of Child H I'git'ne 
and . laternal \Velfare, ",ith officl:s 
in the State Dept. Bldg., Columbw;, 

hill. 
l\aturalh' we of Youngstowll and 

.\lahoning (:ounty a re pleased to add 
our fe:licitation,;. \Vr have known 

Dr. Thomas as a member of our 
County Society, \\'herein he tilled ~o 

successfullv the offices of Secretaq' 
and Preside:nt, as a memher of th· 
visi ting ,taft of the Youngstown 
Ho,;pita!. \\'here he long conducted a 
,;en'ice in Pediatrics, and as a per· 
,onal friend. In whateve:r relation
ship, it was always fultilled ",ith 
e:fficienCl', as \\'e: II as Il,i th con"idera
tion fo; the opinion of others. 

\Ve ronf!ratulate iVIr. Davt'~' and 
the State Administration upon their 
\\,j,;c choice for this important po i
tion. 

Dr. Thomas and famil~' ",ill mo • 
to Columbus this fall. The Doctor 
irJl'ites one and all, \\,hcn in Cohlln
hu,;, to call upon him at h is offices 
in the: State Dept. Bldg. 

Dr,;. Bakcr ann Brant attended th' 
annual cancer mccting conducted I ~ 

Dr. Gischirter and a;;sociate:,;, at 
John, Hopkins ho,;pital e:arl~' in Oc
tober. This !la;; become an annual 
pilgrimage: Il,ith these men, and thc) 
gai;, Il'ide clinical knOlI'I~dgc ami 
dce:p in,;pirational stimulatIOn, Per
hap,; more of u;; should attend. 

Used Shock-Proof Vertical� 
Fluoroscope� 

Perfed eonJition. Ready to opera e.� 
8:315.00. 

Central Medical Equipment Co. 
20:36� E. 22nd St. 'MAin 571il 

Cleveland, Ohio 

DR. JEROME 

Lull- in his career, Dr, ferome :V1. 
1.)11 h 'became associatcd ,;,'ith Dr. J. 
P. Tuttle, whu II'a, pioneering in 
Prl/ctolog~, and who placed the sci
('n 'l' upon a fi I'm foundation. 

I)r. Ll'Ilch i, Profe:iSor of Proc
to l/.~y at' XCII' York Polyclinic and 
l'oll,lllting Surgeon to tht' (\t'\\' Jer
n ,'tate Ho,;pital. He was active 
luring the \Vorld \Var a, Licut. 

III1InL1.ncler� of the i\,1edical Re,;e:rve 
I rr,. L. S.� ~. on G. S. S. America 

"It) inl! troops, anrl Surgl'on at the 
'al H(bpital, Brooklyn. 

iJ,i 

M. LYNCH 

He is a }'rlloll' of the American 
College of Surgeons, Fellow of the 
American Pructolo.:ic Society, who,e 
presidC'llcy he he:ld in 1917-1918, and 
a membe:r of the Gastro-cml'rolo.:ical 
Socie:tv. He is the onll man to hold 
mcmb~rship in both the proctologic 
and gastro-entero]ogic societie:'. 

He i,; the author of "Diseases of the 
Rectulll alld Colon"-191+, and of 
"Tumors of the Colon and Rcctum," 
an autographed copy of Il'hieh i, in 
the library of the Young>toll'n Hos
pital. He is author of nurnc:rous es· 
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Old Doctor B. \\'as a pretty good 
friend of the whole bunily and he 
kept right on treating him and check
ing up everything and never said 
anything much bot lo()ked over the 
rest of the family too, on occasion, 

So when the insurance company 
wanted to settle up and happened to 
ask to ,ee the ho,pital records on 
such a long drawn out case, he readi
I} gave 'them written pcrmi"ion, 
\Vell, it got around someho\\' aboHt 
his \Va"erm:llln and hi, \vife heard it 
and tht'\, W('lIt to old Dr. B, who wa, 
flabbergasted and hardly knew what 
to say but tried to smooth thing, over 
and couldn't. F, A. had al\\,<!vs been 
a pretty decent fello\\' and didn't 
kno\\' how the whole thing had hap
pened anyhow and he rcall" loved 
his wife and \\']len she applied for 
divorce he just couldn't take it.\Vell, 
he', gOlle now ,0 the divorce is off, 
but it',; a good idea never to let any
body have a report even \\ith the 
patient', comelit unle,;s that patient 
kno\\', what', in it. 

\Vcnd come, to us by way of pres, 
dispatch that Dr, Arthur\V. Thomas 
of A,htabula has been appointed 
Chief of the Bureau of Child Hygiene 
and :Vlaternal \Veliare, \\,ith offices 
in the State Dept. Bldg" Colul1lbw;, 
Ohio. 

;\aturally' we of Youngstown and 
iVlahoning Count\' arc pleased to add 
our felicitation,.' \Ve have known 

Dr. Thomas as a member of our 
County SQciet}', \\,herein he 1illed so 
successfully the offices of Secretary 
and President, a,; a member of the 
vi,;iting staff of the Youngstown 
Hospital, where he long conducted a 
se,rvice in Pediatric,;, and as a per
sonal friend. rn whatever relation
,hip, it was always fulfilled with 
efficienc}', as well as with considera
tion for the opinion of others. 

\Ve congratulate \IIr. Davey and 
the State Administration upon their 
\\,ise choice for this important posi
tion. 

Dr. Thomas and family will move 
to Columbus this fall. The Doctor 
invites one and all, when in Colum
hus, to call upon him at his offices 
in the State Dept. Bldg. 

Drs. Baker and Brant attended the 
annual cancer metring l'Onducted lw 
Dr. Gischieter and' a%ociates, ,;t 
Johns Hopkins hospital earl, ill Oc
tober, This has become an annual 
pilgrimage with these men, and they 
gain wide clinical knmdedge and 
deep inspirational stimulation, Per
haps more of us should attend. 

Used Shock-Proof Vertical 
Fluoroscope 

Pprfed condition. Ready to operate. 
8376,00. 

Central Medical Equipment Co.� 
20:3G E. 22nd St. MAin 57Gfi� 

Cleveland, Ohio� 

DR. JEROME 

Early in his career, Dr. Jerome :VI. 
Lmch became a,sociated with Dr. J 
P. Tuttle, who \\'as pioneering in 
Procto]og\', and who placed the sci
ence upon a flrrn foundation, 

Dr. L}~nch is Professor of Proc
tolo"\~ at .:'\ew York Polrclillic and 
Con:~lting Surgeon to th~ :\ew Jer
se\ State Hospit,d. He was active 
ut-Iring the \Vorld \Var as Lieut. 
Commander of the \/Iedical Reserve 
Corps, U. S. .:'\, on U, S. S. Amnica 
carrying troops, and Surgeon at the 
1\'aval Hospital, Brooklyn. 

1937 

M. LYNCH 

He is a Fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, Fellow of the 
American Proctologic SOl'iety, whqse 
presidencr he held in 1917-1918, and 
a membe;' of the Gastro-enterological 
Societ\'. He is the onlr man to hold 
memb~'rship in both the proctologic 
and gastro-ellterologic societies, 

He is the author of "Diseases of the 
Rectum and Co}on"-191-t, and of 
"Tumors of the Colon and Rectum," 
an autographed COj1\' of which is in 
the library of the Youngsto\\'n Hos
pital. He is author of numercJUS e,;, 

October 
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,al", on cancer of the bowel and ha, to gil'e recognition to the Clcl'e!and 
QUALIFICATIONS OF A COUNTY SOCIETY SECRETARY 

11"~itt('n e'\tensil eh", HI" i, on til(' edi Oto-laryngological Club - Pittsburgh 
At the Annual Conf('rence of and make them think that it is an

tlnial board of T;he American Jour Oto-laryngological Club for holding 

nal of Surg:ery-, and on the Editorial a meeting in this community, It II"a" County Secretaries, held bl' the :'dich honor to be allowed tu sefl'e them 
igan State :VIedica! Societl; in Lan.,i[]O' to grace the

'ouncil of Revinl" of C-;astro-entero! made possible for all the memhers of when they condesCl'nd 

ogy- and the American Juurna! of the local Societl' to attend, Credit 1 ebruar~" 7, Dr. H, 'V, Portn of th':: mceting II'ith their presenc~. 

Dige,tive i~(,;be, &: :'\utrition. for this opportu~ity i,; due largely to Jack:on County .VIcdical Societl' con
15. Know who had the lantern 

He II"as the Jlrst man in thi,; coun prominent members of the :VIahoning rrihuted the following specifi~ations 
last, where it is, how to produce it

II"ho are tor a /!;ood count~ medical socie-ty
tl to do an iIeo,tomL 'Vith all Countl' :V1edical Societl' out of the said hat, and how to make 

thesl' aceompli,hnll'nt,; 'he i,; ,till a specialist., in this field. ·'rhe speaker sl'l'retary: 
it work at the last minute. 

was Dr. A. 'V. Adson of the \-IaIO"rq::ular fcllo\l·." I. Knoll' el'erl' man in the cOl1nty 16, Apolo/!;ize for the wrinkle,; in 
1'" J, FC:r. Y ,\1. D. Cl inic Il'hose sub iect II"as. "l\ t'u ro ,()ciet~· by his fir~t name. the sheet that i, used for a screen,

-:i>--- logical Complications of Sinu:; and 
2. He able to take minute,; so thel'� 17, Knoll' at a glance Il'ho the

;VIastoid rnfections." 1t Il'as an excelSECRETARY'S REPORT 
lent ,lddress, iVIany specialists from 'an be read years later. ' str,lnger at the meeting is before he 

October, 1937 g:ets kicked out, and Il'hy he is there,
other cities attended,� J. File these minutt's so thCl' can

Again the g:rill1 reaper has entered� ,. found. . 18, Be a mind reader and know
Council met on October 1, 1937,

the fuld and tah'n tll"U of au I' faith

ful members: T rs, Tohn Zimmerman� The bu:;in",;s of the Society I\"as car·J +, Answer all correspondence who is sick, of II'hat, lI"here and why. 

for and many phase:; of society ac TlloIllptl~' and keep a carbon COPI" for 19" Be- able to kid the kidders and
and David Phillip;, Both of these 

til"itl" Il'ere considered,� hi, Oll'n protection and reference iater. take kidding gracefully.
ph~ sician, havc becn ill for ,cveral 

n\(J(uh" Their pa:;sing is greatly rc '(he treasurer, Dr. Hachman, re 5, Knoll' more about lI"hat each 20. Knoll' all state officers bl' face 
ported that he had purchased three 

dfUmittee is suppo,;ed to do than the and name, indud ing the office; the\'
gretted by- members of the local pro

thousand dollar go\'nnmel!t
f "ion and man~ friends, Hoth phy� Ol!e l'I>Itllnittee docs and hold and their preference for scotdl 

bonds, present value $2250.00, ma� and soda, beer, ur bourbon and water.
,;icians hal"c made a valiant record a:; 

turing in ten year, for thc Society, &. Knoll' if they are doing it, and 

medical practitioners in thi,; commu 21. Keep hi,; oll'n office in runnilw
He had been authorized to do this� 7, Find out II'hl' thn" are not doinlT 

nitI'. Resolutions have been spr('ad what they are Supposed to do. and '" order and his patiems satisfied tha~ 

UP('1Il the minutes uf the :VIahoning b~" Cnuncil. 
them if the last meeting he attended was an

H. He able to pinch for
County N1edical Societl' and a copy� important l'Onsultation at a high fce.

The following applications for "ll'~ do not do it, till the presiden t
of the same sent to the re,pectil'e 

regular membership to iVIahoning has time to appoint another com
job.

22. -"ever get sick or sick of the 

bill i lie:;. Count\' l\1edical Societl' II"ere act mit e '.
The acti I·ities of the County- mCll

ed (HI 'favorably by Co~ncil at the 
lJ. Realize that the po,;ition as Sec 23. ~ever be late or absent.

ical organization hal'c begun in ex
last meetin!!:: n'tal') is a JOB which is an admission 2-1-. Know who the workers are in

cellent stvle, The first rq::ular mect
DR. LEWIS K, REED, 1920 :\1ar

lilt the part of those Il'ho elected him� the society so the president can ap
ing was held at thc Fir,r Christian 

ket Street; po III t them to commi ttees and juggle
Church, September 21, The speaker 

DR. GEORGE ~i1cCo:\::'\"ELI. ~Ic
hOI he is a "horse for work" and that 

veal' so thel' ,;retil hunorary job of president is more� them around each
of the evening was Dr. Louis Kar

KELVEY, 101 Lincoln Avenue; 
.. ttt'l a matter of popularity based on� always bu,;y and stiil think th,;t the

nosh of Cleveland, who,e subject was,� BowDR, :\1 A FRIeE BRACK� 
Il'ar, of n:sidence in the communitv, job is a nell' one that onl\' the\' can

"Three iVlile Post,; of iVIodern p,;~"
:\U\:'\" , Home Savings & Loan Bldg.� handle properly. "

chiatry," )0" He ready with a ,;ubstitu~e 
standin<T on five 25, ~el'er mentiou any of the

Dr. Karnosh ha,; a unique manncr The following applications for 1 ,kL', of good 

of pre,;enting hi, subject, to an audi A,;sociate iVIembership of ;VIahonin!! ""ur ' Ilotice, "" above items to an~,' one, 

enc , He i, de,criptil'e and gives eluci Countl' .'V1edical Societv Il'ere acted II. Knoll' how to get the dues in -----<:;>>----
dating word picturcs of thc thoughts on fal~orably by C()un~il at the G t r Ii ,till make the delinquel1t member 

in his mind, Fever therapy treatmcnt meeting: 'wud that he had such a ,;tanding Reflections On the Friedman Test 
II"a,; explaincd and results presented, DR, J. H, HERALD (Class D) ! lat he could be late Il'ith the pa\'

PO"!l /1)' 1\, L. ;I·f., !Ve~,' York"
His 'xplanation of vitamin therapy Dollar Bank Bldg, 1\ 'nt.� 

showed their extremc value in certain DR, 'Y"\1. FRA:'\"KU:\: HATCHER 12. Expect criticism for a bad pro Tell me, tell me, little rabit,� 

deficiencl' diseases, The use of In (C lass A), Home Sayings &: Luan l' "ell if he had nothinlT to do Docs a fertilized eglT ml' womb 1IlI"tI1l
sulin sh(;ck fur the treatment of De Bldg, \ Ith it. ,... habit. ""� 

mc,ntia Precox Sl'ems to be a ra\, of AnI' objections to the abOl'e alllli
13. r-: "pect no credit for a lTood Hurry, hurry, little bUllnl',�

hope for these unfortunates. How cants" shoul(l be made in InitinJ.: t" .. '"�
I ' r.Ull It he did arrange it, This suspense is not Sl' fl;nnl"

en:r, it must be admitted that this� the Secretan beforc 1\01'. 1, 1937, 
1+. Pull spare dinners out of a hat Confirmation of prophylaxis.'

ral" of hope is still not enormous. ROBERT B" POLING, M" D", 

", t might he fitting in this report Secretary" H -!I" I ho I1t'1'er make reservations 15 the thing that would relax us. 

II) ,7 
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says on cancer of the bo\\'el and has to gi\'e recognition to the Cleveland 
,,'~itten extensi\'eh', He is on the edi Oto-laryn~oJogical Club - Pittshurgh 
torial hoard of 'I'he American rour Oto-br~-nl;lllogical Cluh for holding 
nal of Surgery. and on the Editorial a meeting in this community. It \"'IS 

Council of Review of Gastro-enterol made possible for all the memb('rs of 
ogy and the American Jou rnal of th(' local Suciet\- to attend, Credit 
Di,~estive Diseases &. ;'\utrition, for this opportunity is duc laq!;el~- to 

He was the first man in this cuun prominent members of the Ylahoning 
t" to do an ileostonw, \Vith all Count,-i\!ledical Societ\- who arc: 
till'se accomplishments 'he is "till a specia(ists in this field. ;l'hc speaker 
"regular fellow," \YaS Dr. A. \,y. Adson of the y!:t\O 

p, .T, I'lIZY, \1. D, Clinic whose subject was, ":\CUl:O
logical Complications of Sinus and 

SECRETARY'S REPORT ~/Iastoid I nfectiolls." It \\'as an excel
October, 1937 lent address. Nranv Slll'cialists from 

Again the grim reaper has entered other cities attende;1. 

the fold and taken t\\'O of uur faith Council met on October I, 1<)37. 
ful members: Drs, rohn Zimmerman The business of the Societ'- was carc·d 

and David Phillip~. Both of these for and man~' phases of' society ac
ti\,it\- \\'ere considered.physicians have been ill for several 

months, Their passing is greatly re '(he treasurer. Dr. Hachman. re

gretted by melubers of the local pro ported that he had purchased three 

fession and mam' friends, Both phy one thousand dollar government 

sicians hare made a \'aliant record as honds, present \'alue $2250.00. ma

nwdical practitioners in this commu tllring in ten years for the Society. 
He had heen authorized to do thisnity. Resolutions h;l\'e heen spread 
Il\' Council.upon the minutes of the Mahoning 

Countv Nledical Societv and a cop\' 
The following applications forof th~ same sent to the respel'ti\'~ 

regular membership to NIahoningfamilies. 
Count\· Nledical Societ\' were actThe activities of the Count" med
ed on 'favorabl\' bv Co~ncil at theical organization have begun' in ex last meeting:' ' 

cellent style. The first regular meet
rh. LEWIS K. REED, 1920 ~Iaring was held at the First Christian 

kct Street;
Church, September 21. The speaker 

DR_ GEORGE ~/IcCOXXELL iVlc
of the evening was Dr. Louis Kar

KEI.VEY, 101 Lincoln Avenue;
nush of Cleveland, whose suhject was, 

DR. ~/I!\ljR[CE BRACK now
"Thn:c ,Hile Posts of Modern Psy

:\IAX, Home Savings &: Loan Hldg.chiatry. " 
Dr. Karnosh has a unique manner The following applications for 

of presenting his suhjects to an audi Associate Memhership of Nlahoning 
ence. He is descriptive and gives eluci Count" YIedical Societ\' \Yen~ acted 
dating \\'(lrd pictures of the thoughts on fa~nrably by Coun:il at the last 
in his mind. Fever tnerap,' treatment meeting: 
was ('xplained and result~ presented. Ih. j. H. HER:\LD (Class D),
H is explanation of vitamin therap~' Dollar Hank Bldg.
showed thei I' cxtreme value in certain DR. \V\I. FR/\:\KI.Il\ HATCHER 
deficiency diseases, The use of I n (Class A). Home Sa\'ings & Loan 
sulin shock for the treatment of De llldg.
mentia Precox seems to be a r;IY of AI1\ obiections to the above appli
hope for these unfortunate,. H o\Y cants' shO\; Id be made in \\'Fiting to 
ever. it must he admitted that this the Secretan' hefore :\o\', I. 1937. 
rav of hope is still not enormous. ROBERT B, POLINe. M, D. 

'I t migh t he litting in th is report� Secretary, 

oL'/u !Jer 

•� 
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QUALIFICATIONS OF A COUNTY SOCIETY SECRETARY 

At the Annual Conference of and make them think that it i, an 
County Secretaries, held hy the ~!Iich honor to he allowcd to serve them 
igan State ~vIedical Society in Lansing, \\'hen they condescend to grace the 
Februar\' 7, Dr. H. \-\T, Porter of the meeting with thei I' presence. 
Jackson' County Yledical Society con IS, Know \\'ho had the lantern 
tributed the foll(l\\-in~ speeilications last, \\'here it is, how to produce it 
for a good cOllnt~' medical societv out of the said hat, and h(m to make 
secretary: it work at the last minute. 

I. Know every man in the county 16. Apulogize for the wrinkles in 
societ~- h\' his first name. the sheet that is used for a screen. 

17. Kno\\' at a glance \1'110 the2.� He ahle to take minutes so thev 
stranger at the meeti-ng is hefore hecan be read years later. 
gets kicked out. and \1'11) he is there.3.� File these minutes so they can 

18, Be a mind reader and kn(l\Yhe found. 
\\·ho is sick, of IV" hat. where and wll\','i-. Answtr all correspondence 

19, Be able to kid the kidders andpromptl~- and keep a carbon copy for� 
take kidding gracefully.�his O\\-n protection and reference later. 

20. Know all state officers by £al'e 5.� Kno\\' mure about \\'hat each 
and name. including the offices theycommittee is supposed to do than the 
hold and their preference for srotchcommittee does and 
and soda, beer, or hourhon anc! water.6. Know if they are doing it. and 

21. Ket'p his o\\'n office in running7. Find out \\'hy they arc not doing 
order :lI1d his patients satisfied that

\\'hat they are supposed to do, and 
the last meeting he attended was an 

8. Be ahle to pinch for them if important consultation at a high fcc. 
they do not do it, till the president 22. ~evcr get sick or sick of the
has time to appoint another com

job.
mittee. 

23. :'\eycr he late or absent.9. Re;llize that the position as Sec
24. Know who the \yorkers are inretary is a Jon which is an admission 

the sucietv so the president GIn apon the part of those who elected him 
point thel~ to committees and jugglt'that he is a "horse for work" and that 
them around each veal' so tllL'\ arthe honorar~' job of president is more 
always husy and stiil tbink th;;t theoften a matter of popularity hased on 
iob is a new one that onh th" canyears of residence in the community. 
handle properly. ,

10, Be ready with a substitute 
25. :\ever mention any of thespeaker. of good standing, on 11ve 

above items to anyone.hou rs' IJotice. 

11. Know ho\\' to get the dues in -----<0>----

and still make the delinquent member 
proud that he had such a standing Reflections On the Friedman Test 
that he could he late \\'ith the pay P'Jcm /;y K, L Jr., Nt'.,;.; York 
men t. 

Tell me. tell me. little rahit,
12. Expect criticism for a bad pro

Does a fertilized egg m~' \\'(llnb m-gram e\'en jf he had nothing to do 
hahit.\\-ith it.� 

H urry, hurr~. little bunn).�13. Expect no credit for a good� 
program if he did arrange it. This suspellse is not so fllnny.� 

Ii-. Pull spare dinners out of a hat Confirmation of prophylaxis.� 

for those who never make resen-ations Is the thing that \nJuld relax us.� 

1°37 
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T E ME IC (ALE DAR� 
ctober .-

Rp.gular Staff Meeting, Youngstown Hospital 
3:30 P. \'.. 

October 6

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

Odobe1' 12

Regular Staff Meeting, St. Elizabeth's Huspitfll 

October B-

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

Octoher 19

Mahoning County Medical Society Meetin~, 

Youngstown Club 

October 20

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

Octoher 27

Pathology Lecture, First Cluistian Church 

ovemher 2

Regular Staff Meeting, Youngstown Hospital 

lvember 3

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

~ ovember 9

Regular Staff Meeting, St. Elizabeth's Hospital 

O,-r,d" 

u\ember 10

Pathulogy Lecture, First Christian Church� 

'onm},rr 16

D1·. Charles A. Doan, O. S. U.--Further Analysis� 
of the Varied Mechanisms UnderJ ying 'the� 
Clinical Anaemeas.� 

Df.'(,tluber 21

Annual Meeting-Election of Officers. 

January 18

Annual Bauquet-Speaker: Cornelius J. Mc 'I 
Cole, Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

Ft>hmary

. ra('tures-A Local Program.� 

\lar('h-

Or. M. Ed. Davis. University of Chicago�
Lying In Hospital. 

·\pril-

P )stgraduate Day-T'he Lahey Clinic, Boston,� 
" lass.� 

\lm-

Ur. Paul ~ihite, Cardiologist, Massachusetts� 
General Hospital.� 

.Ill11.'-

Jntt'rne Competition with Case Presentations. 

~ ---~---

'/ 
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T E ME D Ie 

Octoher 5

Regular Staff Meeting, Youngstown Hospital 
8:30 P."l. 

Oetober 6

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

Octoher 12

Regular Staff :Meeting, St. Elizabeth's Hospital 

Octoher 13

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

Octoller 19

~IIa'honing County Medical Society Meeting, 
Youngstown Club 

October 20

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Clmrch 

October 27

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

November 2

Regular Staff Meeting, Youngstown Hospital 

l\ovember ~-

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Church 

1\ovemher 9

Regular Staff Meeting, St. Elizabeth's Hospital 

• 

THE MAHOl\:IXG COUKTY MEDICAL SOClETY ;j21 

ARCALEN 

1\ovember 10

Pathology Lecture, First Christian Clmrch 

November 16

Dr. Charles A. Doan, O. S. IT.-Further Analysis 
of the Varied Mechanisms Underlying tl 
Clinical Anaemeas. 

II 

December 21 , 
Annual Meeting-Election of Officers. 

January 18 II 

Annnal Banquet-Speaker: Cornelius J. Mt.
Cole, Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

Fehruary
Fractures-A Local Program. 

March-
Dr. M. Ed. Davis, University of Chicago
Lying In Hospital. 

April-

Postgraduate Day-The Lahey Clinic, Boston, 
Mass. 

:May-

Dr. Paul White, Cardiologist, Massacl1Usf~Lts 

General Hospital. 

June-
Interne Competition with Case Presentations. 

II! +
October 1937 
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APPLIED MEDICAL PHARMACY 
Shaped Plastic Masses, Pills and Suppositories 

Pills a rc round or ol'a I masses. 
gemralh weighing from [1.1 tu .0.6 

JIll. and titer suppl~' a convenIent 
wal to admini:-tt'r active but not cor
rosin:, dru;!:s in a portable. practicallr 
tasteless form. They should consist 
of el'cnlv divided, accurate doses in 
a mas', 'sufficiently firm to hold ib 
form under atmospheric conditions, 
but Il'hich rt'adil~ disintegrates in the 
intcstinal tra't. 

Pills I\'hcn freshly prcpared are 
dispensed Il'ith a bland conspergative 
(dusting p1ll\'cler) Il'hich keeps their 
su dace tin and preven ts thei r stick
ing together. 

Pills of facton' make arc protected 
from injurr ot' handling and air 
changes b~ having a coating of gela
tin, sugar, rosin or otherwisc and may 
be varioush' colored. Stock pills, evcn 
when Il'ell' coated. becume so dry ;:nd 
hard after long storage that the med
ica I effect is lust. 

Hetter results from pill medication 
arc obtained hI' prescribing the ill
c:redicnts to h~ freshly massed and 
dil'ided bl' the pharmacist, who. if 
vou prefe~' it. will encapsulate, the 
jlills or even coat them Il'ith balsam 
to mask any unpleasant taste, usually 
however, licorice, h'Copodium or some 
si mple pOll'der \I'i11 fu rn ish su fficien t 
protectiun. 

Fourtee 1 official pills arc COllsid
('red. tll'O U. S. P. and twelve :\. F.. 
all of Il'hich you are advised to read 
about before writing your own for
lllul as. 

Suppositories arc molded forms of 
suitable size and shape for insertion 
into the various uri lice;; of the !Jody. 
Thev consist of medicallv active 
material incorporated in a biand base 
of solid consistency which must melt 
at hody temperature. 

The U. S. P. gives directions for 
making: (a) Cocoa Butter Supposi
tories bl three mcthods: hand-made, 
cold cu;npression by machine and by 
fusion proc s~ which requires the 

melted mass to be poured into chill d 
for111~. (b) Glvcerinated Gelat'n 
Suppositories which are made by th· 
fusion method on l\" 

Rectal Supposit;Jries shuuld be ta
pered and Il'eigh abou t :2 GII1. each. 

Vaginal Suppusitories are glohular 
or oviform and l\'t·igh 5 Gm. ea I. 

Urethral Supposi~ories (Huu i ) 
are pointed, pencil shaped and 7 CI11. 

long, each \\'eighing 2 Gm. or 1+ cm. 
Ion!; weighing + (Jm. each. 

Besides these c:ene ra! formulas, tll'U 
spccilic example~ are recorded: 

Suppositoria Glycerini; Glyccrilll' 
with about 8'/r hard suaI' (Sodiulll 
Stearate) . 

Suppositoria Horoglycerini: Gh c
crite of Boroglycerin and GI~ ·... rin 
of cach, 30'/;;; Glycerinated Gelatin, 
+0/1 . 

Suppositories arc all to be protCLt
cd from the heat and atmospheric 
changes. 

AnI' mcdicinc suitable for mucous 
membrane application may be pre
scribed in suppositon' form. u.inl! 
either 01. Theobrol11. or Gelat. Gh "
erin. but very irritating materials. a, 
Salicvlic Acid or bulky powders ; r' 
unsuited for this furm uf medicatiun. 
liquids in small amounts are penni,
;;ible if some W,LX is used to retain till' 
proper melting point. 

Aqueous Liquids 

'Vaters of the official recognition 
are either dean. potable, untn·atl·.l 
water or the ;;ame heat treated or the 
latter with an udorous, volatile.. ulid. 
liquid or gas dissolved therein. 

Aqua, Aqua Destillata. Aqua DL' . 
tillata Sterilisata and Aqua Redestil· 
lata arc plain and without odor. all 
others are scented. 

\Vater is the best solvent and Ililll
teut we pos;;ess for dissol ving a ;!re; 
variety of substances without alt rint.: 
their properties. 

'Vaters of Amm,:mia, StreHl!! 
Ammonia. Camphor, Chloroi\lrm 
Hamamelis and Phenol claim soUlt' 

0(/,,/, J 

medical value, the other eleven are 
~",('d only as vehicles and mild flavor
I ••lgcnts,

,'> rups constitute a popular cla:;s 
".t Itnpor~ant pharmaceutical prepara
tion whIch :lre used to flavor, dis
;!UL or tu Improve the ta~te of a 
"andy of medical ;;ubstances 

Su'rose (white nystaline' sugar) 
I ncellellt preserver and is all ideal 
\I'('etening agent, it dissolves in one

half its weight of II'ater. and consti
tu~e~ thc !Hdk of Illost srrups. 

J he thlrtl'-nine official syrups mal' 
lor 0., conside:cd under tll'O genera'l 
"l'adlngs and hve groups: 

\'chicle Syrups
:\cid u Ia ted� 
:\Ikalinized� 
\eutral� 

.-\rldulated
,) r ..~\cid. Cit.� 
,) I' j\urant.� 
:n. Ceras,� 
'i;'r. Rub. Id.� 

:\Iblinized
. T. Asar. CO.� 

T. Eriodict. ,\ rom.� 
'iyl'. Glvc"rrh.� 
'I'."r, Rh'ei"

Rhei� .'\rom.� 
\\'u ral

• irup� 
"r, Acac.� 
H. :\Ithae.� 

'.-r. Aurant, I'lor.� 
., r. Balsam. Tolu.�
S: I. Cacao Praep,� 
.)1. Cinnarn,� 
· ~ r. Prun. Vi rg.� 
· n Sacsap. Co.� 
S'I. Thymi� 
:Ir. Tri'fol. Co.� 
.', r, Zingib,� 

,rl-Jir,lted Syrups

:\1<:llical Plallt Products� 
\!<'dical Illorganic Sub~tallces
 

Plaut Products�
~) r. Ephed. Sulf, 
S, r. Ipecac.� 
S'T. Ipecac. et Opii� 
:-n, Pin. All>. Co.� 
S'r. Pin, .'\Ib. c, Morph.� 
S\'[, Scill.� 
S\'[. :cill. CO.� 
S\"r. .~ eneg.� 
"~T. ~t"lIn.
 

I 

lnorganil' Suhstances
Syr. Acid. fIyd riod. 
Syl'. .'\rnmlln. Hypophos, 
Syr. Bromid. 
Syl'. Calr. Lactopho,. 
Syr. rerr. lod. 
Syr. Hypoph", 
Syl'. Hypophos. Co. 
Syl'. Pot. C ua iacol,;ul f. 

rrhe question mal' ari;;(· conccrnincr 

the me?ical prop.en;e;; of some S)TUI; 

plac~d 111 .the I'elude list but thc thera
pCUtlC effect should be considered as 
only secondary to their I,';dues as 
Ilavoring agents. 

, Thc aoject in mentioning the real'
tIOn of thc syrup \,ehid(>s Il'as mereh' 
to indicate the choice of s('[ection i;l 
a~'oi?ing certain limits of incompati
bIlitIes to be d iscu;;sed Liter. 

Infusions, Decoctions, Vinegars 

Infusions are prepared accordin<r 
to the U. S. P. general formula II'hici~ 
dire~ts ~I;at t~le plaut drug (rcpre
;;ent1l1g ,) '/r ot the finished product) 
be extracted by maceration in lI'ater 
for a period of fort)'-{ive minutes and 
then strained. \Vht'ther boilill" or 
cold water is ~o be used depends ~pon 
the nature ot the con;;tituents to he 
e~tracted. \Vhl:re specific formula is 
given, the procedure IIlllSt van'. also 
for infusions of potent d ru';';; the 
phy~ician .Ill~st specif~' the st~~ngth. 

1 he :\ atlOna! Formulan' di reets 
t!le process for three popu'!ar infu
SIOns: 

InfusuIl1 Digitalis 
~/Iade from biulogicall~' standard
Ised "Powdered Digitalis" 1Y; /r . 
Alcohol I Oji. as a preservative 
and finally Cinnamon \Vater is a 
flavor. 

Infusum Gentianae Compositum 
Gentian. Coriander and Hitter Or
ange Peel are percolated with di
lute Alcohol to mah a ;-pecial tine
ture-like concentrate, which is to 
be freshly mixed with three times 
as milch Il'ater to form the infusion. 

Infusum Ceunae cum Ylagnesii Sul
fa te (Blad }) ra lwh t ) 

~erll1a .6';', :Ha~na and Epsom 
Sal ts ot each 12'/1,. Fennel 2'/r. 
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Shaped Plastic Masses, Pills and Suppositories 

Pills arc round or oval masses, melted mass to be poured into chilled 
~enerally weighing from 0.1 to 0.6 forms. (b) Glycerinated Gelatin 
Gm. and they supply a convenient Suppusitories \\'hich are made by the 
wa\, to administer acti\'e but not cor fusion method only. 
rosive d rugs in a portable, practically Rectal Suppositories should be ta
t;\stc!css form. They should consist pered and weigh about 2 Gill. each. 
of cvenly divided, ;Iccurate doses ill Vaginal Suppositories are glohular 
a mass, sufficientlv linn to hold its or oviform and weigh 5 Gm. each. 
form under atml;spheric conditions, Urethral Suppositories (Bougies) 
but which readil\- disintegrates in the are pointed, pencil shaped and 7 cm. 
in testinal tract. long, each wcighing 2 Gm. or 1+ COL 

Pills when fre,ld\· prcparcd art~ long \\'Cighing +Gm. each. 
dispensed with a bland conspergati\'e Besides these general formulas, two 
(d usting pmnler) \\'hich keeps thei r specific examples are recorded: 
surface dn' and prevents their stick Suppositoria Glycerini; Glycerine 
ing: togcth~r. \\'ith about W,I, hard soap (Sodium 

Pill; of factorY make are protected Stea rate) . 
from injury ot' handling and air Suppositoria Boroglycerini: Glyc
changes by having a coating of gela erite of Boroglycerin and Gl~'Cerin 

tin, sugar, rosin or othen\'ise and ma~· of each, 30/; ; Glycerinated Gelatin, 
he varioush' Clllored. Stock pills, evcn +0;;,. 
\\'hen well'coatrd, become so dry and Suppositories are all to be protect
hard aftn long storage that the med ed from the heat and atmospheric 
ical cffect is lost. changes. 

Better rcsults from pill medication Any medicine suitahle for mucous 
arc obtained by prescribing the in memhrane application ma\' be pre
grrdients to he freshl~ massed and scribed in suppository fo'rm, using 
divided by the pharmacist, who, if either OJ. Theobrom. or Gelat. Glyc
you prefe~ it, will encapsulate, the erin, but very irritating materials, as 
pills or even coat them with balsam Salicylic Acid or bulky powders arc 
to mask an\, unpleasant taste, usuallv unsuited for this form of medication, 
however, li~orice, lycopodium or som~ liquids in small amounts are permis
simple powJer will furnish sufficient sihle if sOllie wax is used to retain the 
protection. proper melting point. 

Fourteen official pills are consid Aqueous Liquids 
en-d. two U. S. P. and twelve :\. F .. vVaters of the official recognition 
all of \\'hich you are advised to read arc either clean, potable, untreated 
about before '\\'riting your O\\'n for water or the same heat treated or the 
m ulas. latter with an odorous, volatile, solid. 

Suppositories are molded forms of liquid or gas dissol\'Cd therein. 
suitable size and shape for insertion Aqua, Aqu,1 Destillata. Aqua Des
into the various orifices of the hodv. tillata Sterilisata and Aqua Redestil
Thev consist of medica II r acti~'e lata are pbin and without odor, all 
mat~rial incorporated in a biand base others are scented. 
of solid consistencr which must mdt "Yater is the best soh'ent and dilu
at body temperatu~e. tent we possess for dissolving a great 

The U. S. P. gives directions for variety of substances \vithout altering 
making: (a) Cocoa Butter Supposi their properties. 
tories b\' three methods: hand-made, "Yaters of Amm~nia, Stronger 
cold cO;11pression by machine and I,,; Ammonia. Camphor, Chloroform, 
fusion process \\'hich requires th~ Hamamelis and Phenol claim some 
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medical value, the other eleven arc Inorganic Suhstanccs
used only as vehicles and n~ild Havor Syr. Acid. Hydriod. 
ing agents. Syl'. ,\mmoll. Hypophos. 

S~.rups constitute a popular class Syr. Hromid.� 
S)·I'. Cale. Lactopho,.�of important pharmaceutical prepara
Svr. Ferr. Iod. 

tions \\'hich are used to Havor, dis S)'I'. lIypophos 
;.:uise or to improve the taste of a Syl'. lIypophos. Co. 
variet\' of medical substances. Syr. Pot. l..;lIaiacolwlf. 

Sl1~rose (white cn'stal inc suga r) The question may ari~t' concerning 
an excellent preserver and is an ideal the medical properties of some S~TUPS 

sweetening agent, it dissoh'es in one placed in the \'ehicle li~t hut the thera
half its \\'eight of water. and consti peutic cffcct should he considered a, 
tutes the hulk of most svrups. onlv secondary to their \';t!ues as 

The thirty-ninc official SHUpS Illav H<I\;oring agents. 
be best considered nnder t\;·o I!:ener;1 The object in llIentionin~ the rrac
headings and five groups: tion (If the snup '.'ehicles was mereh 

to indicatc t',l(' choice of selection i;\Vehicle Syrups
avoiding certain limits of inconlpati

Acidulated 
bilitil's to be discussed later.Alkalinized 

:\eutral Infusions. Decoctions. Vinegars 

Infu~ions arc prepared accordingAcidulated
to the U. S. P. general fOl"lllU la whichSyr. Acid. Cit. 

Svr. Aurant. directs that the plant drug (repre
S)'I'. Ceras. senting 5 '/, of the finished prod uct) 
Syl'. Ruh. Id. he extracted b~ maceration in water 

Alkalinized for a period of forty-five minutes and 
then strained. \Vhether boiling orSvr. Asar. Co.� 

S·yr. Eriodict. Arom. cold water is to be used depends ~pon
 

SYr. Glycyrrh. the natu re of the constituents to be� 
S·yr. Rhei.� extracted. "Vhere specific fOl"lnul;1 is
Syr. Rhe; 1\rol11. 

given, the procedure must vary. al,o
Neutral for in fusions of potellt d rugs the 

Sirup physician must specify the strength.
Syr. 1\cac. The :\ational Formular\' directsSyr. Althae.� 
Syr. Aurallt. Flor. the process for three popubr infu�
Svr. Balsam. Tolu. slons:� 
S~'r. Cacao Pratp.� lnfusum Digitalis
S~'r. Cinnarn. 

f\/Iade from hiologically standardS)/r. Prull. Virgo 
Syr. Sarsap. Co. ised "Powdered Digital is" I Y; 'I; . 
S'·r. Tlwmi Alcohol 1Wit, as a prcserva tive 
SYr. 1'r[fol. Co. and finally Cinnamon \ Va ter is ;1
Syl'. Zinp;ib. 

Havor.� 
Medicated S~'rups- ] nfusum GCIltianae C()mpositulll 

Medical Plant Products Gentian. Coriander and Bitter Or
;\Oledical Inorganic Suhstances 

ange Peel arc percolated with di
Plant Products lut~ Alcohol to make a special tinc

Syr. Ephed. Sulf. ture-like concentrate. \\'hich is to 
Syl'. Ipecac. be freshly mixed \\·ith three time'Syr. Ipecac. et Opii 
Syr. Pill. Alb. Co. as much \\'ater to form the infusion. 
S)'r. Pin. Alb. c. Morph. Infusum Cennae CUlll lVIagrH'sii Sul
Syr. Scil\. fate (Black Draught)
Svr. Scil!. Co. 

Senna 6'/;, iVIanna and EpsolllS)'I'. Seneg.� 
Syr. Sellll. Salts of each 12'/(.' F mnl'l 2',1,.� 

October 1937 
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Decoctions are recognised onl" by 

a ~l'neral formula in the :\ational 
Formular\". The~ an, made, unless 
othcr\\'is(" directed. hy hoiling th: 
plant drug: (5 1

/;) in. \I'ater for Jj 
minutes, l'ool and stram the product. 

Pin sicians sllOuld specih the con
centI';ltion of potent drug decoctions 
as is done \I·itll 1nfw;ions. 

\'incgar~ are prepared by exhau.st
in" plant dru~s \\'ith \Vater corltam
in~ bill Acetic Acid.. The on Iv ,o~e 
no\\' official is the 10 1 

;1 Acetum Scd
lae C. S. P .. used chict!y in making 
the Snup of Squill,; of \I'hich it rep
resents +5 ' ; of that \TI"\' useful 
galenical. 
- These three cla"es of pharmaceu
tical preparations are till' la~t of a 
fast disappearing tq)e ot medication, 
relics frolll the time of Call'll. , 

In fusiCll}'; and Decoctions are stdl 
useful remedies in rural district~ and 
arc popular \I'ith foreign patients. 
Herb Teas may easily. quickl~' and 
el'onomicdh' be prepared in the home 
from plant; gro\\'n in the field, lane 
or gardl'n. or purchased in convenient 
slHall packagl's at the ph:Jrrnacy. 

The clas, of drugs \I'hidl lend most 
\':due here are the mild demulcents, 
eathartics. diuretics and expectorants. 

TIll' ohjl'ctional features are: the 
necl'sit\ for frequent renC\\'al, as 
thn ';0' quil'kly mold and ferment, 
a1,;(; the exceedingh unpleasant taste; 
hoth conditions may be overcome, 
ho\\'ever, b\ cOllverting the tea into 
a ,;nup .In'' adding su~ar \\'hich im
pro'\"(~,; the t!aUH and preserves the 
quality. 

Vinega rs origin:d h· ,\\'ere ma.cle 
from natural vinegar \I'hlch \\'as qUite 
unstable and variable in strength, but 
no\\, is replaced by definite Dilute 
Acetir Acid. This arid j,; an nrellent 
so Ivetlt for man\' d rLtl! con;;ti tu('nts 
hut cannot replace Alcohol in most 
cases \\,hil·h haH given a\l'a~' to the 
more dominant Tinctu res. 

Aqueous, Opaque, and Murky Liquids 

:\Iucilagf's are thick, viscuu~ solu
tions of medically inert gums III wa

ter. Ther arc useful as \'ehiclc~ :'ll'~ 
serviceable adjuncts, demulcent,; allii 
ell1olients. They spoil ('asily, dl"' ·Ior 
molds and ferment, theretore 11111 

small anllJunb sbould be prepared .It 
a time. 

Th ree arc officia I : 
:\'Iueilago Acaciae (35~,; Gum r

abil'. Sod. l~en/'.. 1/10',;;). 
11ucilago Chondri (3'.; 1ri~' 

:\10';';) . 
:\!IueiLwo Tragacanthae (6'.; Gum 

Tragaeandl, Glycerin 18',;,). . 
;VIucila~es are incompatlb.le wltl 

Alcohol and \\'ith min('ral aCId '. 

Emulsions arc permanent opaqul' 
suspensions in \\'a ter, of an illlllli,,
cible liquid or an insolubl(' re In. 
skillful Iv manipulated into a hlln <)

g:enous 'tt uid by means of some g:Ulll 

or an albuminous substance. 
'I'('n official products \\'ill be ren _' 

nized as answering this descripti",~. 
'l\\'() are natural emulsions: 0\\ 

:\!Iilk, Fresh Egg Yolk. . 
One is of a gum-resin: A, "fNI'!.'. 
One with a ;'olatile oil: Oil II 

Turpen tine. 

'1'\\'0 contain ,Hineral Oil. 
Fuur arc Cnd Liver Oil COll1hin:,

tions. 
Emulsion of Asafetida and of IIr

pen tine are not S\\'eetened or t!;l\Of I 

Emuls. O\. :VIorrh. r. H~ poph, 
and the Emuls. Petrolat. Liq. c. PIli" 
nolphthal. arc s\\'('etene~ \\'ith . 
charin, all other emulstOns nl.t!11 
tvpe contain some form ot sugar. 1 t 

\;arinus flavors used are oran rr. 
nilla or wintergreen, . 

ivIixtuI'CS are murky, aqut"ous 111
uids containing; finely di\·ided in "II. 
ble solids, im~;erfectk held "n t. 'I 
porary suspension by increased llel! It 

pnwicled In' the use ot :\C"lCla. l:. \' ' 

rine or SyrUp. They are to: , I 
administra'tion and must b(' di.,PI·1! , 
\\'ith a shake label. Six offiCial ' . 
mu las are in general use. The h • 
t\\'l) are C. S. P., the others arc :\.1 
prod lIets. ,. 

:\/Iistura Cretae (Lhalk jjl"\.tur 
;VIistura Opii et Glycnrhiz'w l, I 

(),: . 

p.,i·a (Bro\\'Il ,VIixtllrl'). 
\litura Carminativa (Dalby's 

l"lrlllinati\'e) , 
.\ ri. tu ra Copaibae (Lafayette ;vI ix

turl') . 
.\1istllra Pectoralis (Stoke',; Expec

tllr:tllt ) . 
.\Ihura Rhei COlllposita (:VIixture 

lit Rhubarb and Soda). 
\Ia'mas are turbid suspensions of 

'"ll"id'd substance. in which the 
'I IClulent nature of the formed solid, 
'1101,s ,n~" precipitate in ab('yance. 

Thl'(' ,\'Iagmas are recognized: 
.\h6ma Ferri H\'droxidi U. S. P. 
\r ,'nil' A,ntidote). 
\hgma ~'lagnesiae (:\tlilk of :Ylag

, ia) also U. S. P. 
\Iabllla Bisllluthi .\". F. (Cream 

,t Bi,muth). 
Bo It ~Iagne,ia and Bismuth prod-

II a l' antacid but with opposing 
I'll,"t on the bo\\'e\ action. 

Lotions are aqeous cloudy, alkaline 
IlIhiw tions of astringent or anti
ptK cheluicals anll are intended 

!. 'l"h for surface contact withuut 
I� Ihbir;~. The\ each contain some 

" il'it'ltc anti must be thoroughly 
.. t", b fore apph'ing, 

I"h .. :\. F. presents six formula,;: 
fO'io Alba (\Vhite Lotion-Zinc: 

J' iltl', Sulfurated Potash, \Vater). 
I <otio Calaminae (Prepared Cala
:n,'. Zinc Oxid, Gl~'l'erin, Lime 

\� . II .. r l. 
f 'till Calaminae Phenolata (\\'ith 

" Liquid Phenol). 
I.lItill Fla\'a (Yello\\' \Vash-:'vIer. 

In Hi Idoride. Lime \Vater). 
I. ,tin igra (Black \Vash-:\;Iild 

\1 T,Ul"Oll' Chloride, Acacia, Lime 
\ I' 'r). 

" '11 Plumbi ct Opii (Lead Ace
rinct. Opium, \Vater). 

1h.. \\hitr. Black. and Yell(J\\' Lo
"11 111\1 t be freshly prepared. 

Miscellaneous Media Liquids� 

Eli ir� Solutions 
I ilil Liniments� 

('Th·tu� Camphorates
1 ui (' rrnCb Sprays� 
I I.idd. rerites� Collodions 

I 

Flixin arc pungent. s\\'t'ctened aro
matic solvents, which arc intended to 
modih-. illlpro~'e or disguise the taste 
of saline, bitter or acrid drugs. 

Elixirs of ancient ori~6n \\'ere quack 
nostrulllS supposed to posse~s sOllle 
m\"sterious virtue of life rejuvenation. 
:v1alll" of the official elixirs merit con
delll~ation for the same reason. Their 
popularity is un\\'arranted since sc\f
medication is encuu raged b~ any 
model of read\ -made mass prescrip
tion. 

Several of the Elixirs contain nu 
lIledication or SUt'l1 a slight amount as 
to be considered only as vehides or 
adj uvants. 

Of the fort~ -six recognized Elixi rs, 
all contain either alcohol ur glycerin 
as a preservati\T and solvent; in ten 
of them. sugar has been replaced hy 
Saccharin or Ghrerin as the S\\'eet
('ner, so that diai)('tics may use them. 

The Alcoholic content of Elixirs i,; 
quite too \'ariablt:: to attempt to re
member; Elix. AquosutTI and Elix. 
Chloral, et Pot. Ihomid. 'n. are 
Alcohol free, others a \'(~rage from 3~~, 
to 42(,{ Akobol, \\'hile a nC\\' addi
tion to the tamih-: Elixir lso-Alco
holicum, consi,ts ;)1 two distinct but 
miscible liquicls tlf high and 111\\' per
centage Akohol. 

ho-Alcolllllic Elixir is dr'signed to 
produce a perfectly dear preparation 
\\'ith an\" of the nllmerous therapeutic 
:l"ents ~\'hidl arc desirable to have 
dispensed in this type of \·ehide. The 
success of the technique depends upon 
blending the t\l'O in proportionate 
quantities to produce the best solvent 
or the nearest Alroholic strength to 
form a clear solution of thc pres';;ribed 
medicament, wh('ther it be '1'1'. Dil!it., 
l'ldext. Ergot" ndext. Grinde\. or 
some otlta liquid or solid drug. TIJ(' 
pharmacist has at hand the required 
data for such calculations. 

Spirit.\' are alcoholic solutions of 
volatile substances \\'hether solid, liq
uid or gas and arc made b~ simple 
solution, ca rbohnl rate fermentation 
or by distilling tt"le products of chem
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J)ecoctions are recogn i:;ed on 1y by ter. Thn' are useful as I'ehicles and 
a gennaJ formula in the ~ational sen'iceahl'e adjuncts, demulcents and 
Formulan. Thel' arc made, unless elllolients. They spoil easily, den lop 
othen"ise' directt:d, hI" boiling the molds and ferment. therefore onh
plant drug (5'/;) in" Il'atn f;)r 15 small amounts should be pn:p:1red at 
minutes, cool and strain the product, a time. 

Physicians should specify the con Three arc official: 
centration of potent drug decoctions ~ducilago Acaciae (35';; GUlll Ar
as is done Il'ith Infusions. <tbic, Sod. Benz. 1/10/,;). 

Vinegars ,He prepared bl exhaust :\:1 ueilago Chondri (3'/; 1rish 
ing plant drugs with \Vater contain ;\/1 o"s ) . 
ing 6'/; Acetic Acid. The only one :Hucilago Tragacanthae (6';' Gum 
noll' official is the 10'/; Acetum Sci! Tragacanth. Glycerin 18 ',I, ). 
lac U, S. P., used chiefly in making :\11 ucilages are incompatible lI"ith 
the SI rup of Sljuilh, of which it rep Alcohol a~d with mineral acids. 
resents +5'/; of that I'Cr)' u:;eful Emulsions are permanent opaque
galenical. suspensions in water. of an immis

These three class~s of pharmaceu cihle liquid or an insoluble resin, 
tical preparations are the last of a skillfully manipulated into a IHJlTIO
fast disappearing type of medication, genous fluid by means of some gum 
relics from the time of Galen. or an alhuminous substance, 

I nfusion:; and Decoctions are still Ten official products will be recog
useful remedies in rural districts and nized as answering this description. 
arc popular lI"ith foreign patients. 'l\\"() arc natural emulsions: COII"'s� 

Herb Teas may easily. quickly and Milk, Fresh Egg Yolk.� 
economical I)' be prepared in the homc One is of a gum-resin: Asafetida.� 
from plants grown in the fleld, lanc� One with a volatile oil: Oil of 
or garden, or purchased in conl'enient Turpentine. 
small packages at t1w pharmacy. Two contain :Vlineral Oil. 

The class of drtlgs lI'hich lend most Four are Cod Liver Oil Combina
value he 1"(' arc the mild demulcents, tions. 
cathartics. diul"(,tics and expectorants. 

Emulsion of Asafetida and of tur
The objectional features are: the pentine arc not sweetened or flavored. 

n~ce,;sity for frequent renell'al, as Emuls. ()1. Morrh. c. Hypophos,
thel so quickly mold and ferment, and the Emuls. Petrolat. Liq, Co Phe
also the exceeding];), unpleasant taste; nolphthal. arc s\l'cetened with sac
both conditions mal" be overcome, charin. all other emulsions of this 
however. by cCll1l'ert"ing the tea into type contain some form of sugar. The 
a syrup by adding sugar which im various flavors used arc orange, va
proves the flal'lJr and preserves the nilla or wintergreen.
quality. ivlixtures are murky. aqueous liq

Vinegars originally were made uids containing fin~ly divided insolu
from natural vinegar lI'hich lI'as quite ble solids. imperfectly held in tem
unstable and variable in strength. hut porar) suspension by increased density 
IlOII' is replaced by dc/inite Dilute pnn'ided by the usc of acacia, glyce
Acetic Acid. This acid is an excellent rine or syrup. They are for oral 
soh-ent for many d rng cO!lstituenb administration and must b(' dispensed 
but cannot n:place Alcohol in most with a shake label. Six official for
cases which han gil'en all'ay to the l11ulas arc in general use. The first 
more dominant Tinctures. two are U. S. Po, the others are ~. F. 

Aqueous. Opaque. and Murky Liquids products. 
i\lucilages arc thick. viscous solu :vli"tura Cretae (Chalk Mi,ture). 

tions of medicall)' inert gum~ in wa- ;\tlistura Opii et Glycyrrhizae Com

Oe/ober 
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posita (BrOll"ll :Hixture). Flixin are pungent. slI"eetened ,LrLI

~listura Carminativa (Dalby's matic soh'ents. \I"hich are intended to 

Carminative) . modify, improl'C or disguise the taste 
}'listura Copaibae (Lafayette .\1 ix of salinc, hittn or acrid drugs. 

turc) , Elixirs of ancient origin ",ere quack 
.\1 istura Pectoralis (Stoke's Expec nostrums supposed to POSSt'5~ some 

torant) . mysterious virtue of life rejuvenation .� 
.\/Iistura Rhei Composita (.Hixture .\'1 am' of the official elixir,; merit con�

of Rhubarb and Soda). deml;ation for the same reason. Their� 
lVlagmas arc turbid suspensions of popularity is unwarranted since sel f

colloiJ;d substance, in which the medication is encouraged by any 
flocculent nature of the formed solid, model of readl'-made mass pre,;crip
holds any precipitate in abepnce. tion. 

Three .\.lagmas are recognized: Several of the Elixir~ contain no 
IVlagma Ferri Hyd roxidi U, S. P. medication or such a slight amount as 

(Arsenic Antidote). to be considned only as I'ehicles or 
~lagl11a :Vlagncsiae (.\'lilk of .\'lag adjuvants. 

nesia) also U. S. P, Of th(' forty-~ix recognized Elixirs, 
?vlagma Bisl11l\thi N. F. (Cream all contain either alcohol or glycerin 

of Bismuth). as a presen'ative and soh'ent; in ten 
Hoth .\tlagnesia and Bismuth prod of them, ~ugar has heen replaced by 

ucts are antacid but lI"ith opposing Sacchariu III' eh cerin a~ the sw('et
effect on the bowel action. ent'[. so that (Iiai)('tics may use them. 

Lotions are aqeous cloudy, alkaline The Alcoholic content of Elixirs i" 
combinations of astringent or anti quite too variable to attempt to re
septic chemicals and are intended memher; Elix. Aquosum and Elix. 
~tricth' for surface contact lI"ithout Chloral, et Pot. Bromid. Co. arc 
rubbing. They each contain some Alcohol tree. others averag:e tram 3;')
precipitate and must be thoroughly to +2'/ Alcohol. lI'hile a ne\l' addi
agitated hdore applying. tion to the falllih": 1;:lixir lso-Alco

The -:\. F. pres~nts six formulas: holicum, consists ;If tll'O distinct hut 
Lotio Alba (\Vhite Lotion-Zinc mi~cihl(' liquids of high and lOll" per

Sulfate, Sulfurated Potash, \Vater). centage Alcohol. 
Lotio Calaminae (Prepared Cala

lso-Alcolwlic Elixir i" designcd to
mine, Zinc Chid, Gln"erin, Lime 

produce a perfecth" clear preparation
\Vater) . 

with any of the nl;merous therapeuti
Lotio Calaminat' Phenolata (lI'ith 

agents lI"hich are desirable to hal'
I~; Liljuid Phenol). 

dispensed in this tqw of \"C·hicle. The
Lotio Flava ( Yellow \Va:;h-:.\tIer" 

sucet'ss of the technique depends upon
cur)" Bichloride. Lime \Vater). 

blending the tIn) in proportionate
Lotio :'\igra (Black \Vash-Mi1d 

quantities to prod uce the best soh'ent
~\!lercurolls Chloridt'. Acacia, Lime 

or the nearest Alcohol ic strength to
\Vater). 

form a clear solution of the prescrihed
Lotio Plumhi et Opii (Le'Ld Ace medicament, lI'hether it be Tr. DIgit. 

tate. Tinct. Opium, \ Vater). Fldt'xt. Ergot., Fldext, Grindel. 0 
The \I'hit(,. Black. and Yelloll' Lo some other liquid or solid drug. The 

tions must he freshly prepared. pharmacist has at hand thc required 
Miscellaneous Media Liquids data for such calculation". 

Elixirs Solutio/lS S/~iri/J arc alcoholic solution~ of 
Spirib Liniments \'olatile ~uhstanct's whether solid. liq
Tinctu re~ Camphorates uid or gas and arc made hy SImple 
Fluidextracts Spravs solution. carbohvdrate fermentation 
Fluidglycerite~ Coll~dions or by distill ing the products of cht'm
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ical reaction. Twentv-two are official. Collodium Salicycum Compositum� CANCER OF THE STOMACH 

Spiritu~ leo rum Volatilium: This� (Acid. Salicl'!., Ext. Can nab. of each By G. W. McKELVEY, M, D,�
10%). '�i' II g'n -ral formula for making: Spirit� 

There are apprl)x'I'lll,'ltelv 3,°.000 
I
'f we a re ever to achieve our first

volatile oil (6'/:,').) by di~ Collodium Stypticum (Tanuic� • <1
uf an) 

~caths a year in the United States aim, namely, early diagnosis.
~nlving the ~pecified oil in alcohol. Acid 10%). The next point of interest is the

twm cancer of the stomach and this
Spirit of .' itroglycerin is a very The effect i, questionable concern�

of all de;lths d'ff '. .n.)!ure represents +2'1;'� I erentlatlOn at various conditions
dangerow, xplo,ive and if by accident ing some of these medications.� Of

trnl1l cancer in this
II 

country. The which simulate gastric cancer.
it i~ ,pilled, pou rover it at oncc, a KEI3ULAS: Spray, are lear. 

diea'e affects men three times as tile',e, gast'riC II
Icer IS. b\' far the most-

Light Liquid Petralatum sol ution, of f t t ti' lb' 
droxide which will decompuse it. oil-solub Ie medicamen ts and volatile difficult to differentiate benign from 
solution of pota,sium or sodium hy�

I.' ten as it doe.~ women', representl'ng'Illlpor an; rst y ecause It..IS U
f ten 

m men one-tlllrd and in women one-
Spirit of Peppermint and of Spear� lIils for local application to the reo i I' Ififth of all cancer dea ths. rna 19nant esiuns clinicall\' and roent

mint are colored green by agitation ratory tract mucous membrane. Four 
\Vhat then can be done about this genographically; and seco~dlv becau,e

for sen'ral hours with the leave, and are recognizr-d in the National 'or' 
a benign lesion may undergo carci

tops of their respective mints, the rnulary: \'err prevalent of maladies? The an-

II er lie" in early. accurate diagnosis nomatous degeneration. On the lat
other spirit range in color from red ;'\ebula Aromatica. 

prompt, radical surgical treat- ter point authorities differ as to exact
dish-brown to colorless.� anl

~ebula Ephedrinae (1 /i, of '\.� 
Tlris is an easy statement to percentage, figures rangin<T from 5 to

Ul'llt.
SOL 1'1 1 S: Liquors constitute kaloiJ. not in the form of a ~alt). 

l'l1ak but most difficult to fulfill be- 25,;;: in the literature. bl~t all I be

a class of assorted sulids. liquids and Nebula Ephedrinae Compo,ita 
cau,e of the insidious nature of the I~eve, agree that such' change 'is pos

gases derivcd from mineral, plant, (Ephedrine 1'). Camphor. ~,lentl\ll1 
di ('ase and the patient's natural dis- SIble. Of help in the differentiation 

dye-stuff products, dis each %fj" and Oil of Thyme :;~ II' ; ).animal and� n'g'lrd of intermittent, early symp- may be the following criteria listed 

solved in a liquid solvent of water, These popular products are siUlpl.� by Hal four:tom..
and easily prepared by the pharmad,'alcohol or oil. depending upon physi

( 1) Change in the character of 
cal re4uircm'nt~ of the constituents. and may he given any suitable in! ymptoms are con,picuous b\' their 

the clinical course, symptoms and re
Of the fifty-four official Solutions, with oil-soluble dyes, then. too. II hel Ill,en'e until the tumor int~rferes 

spon,e to treatlTlcnt of an\' gastric 
3+ are inorganic alld 20 are organic volatile oils mal' be suhstituted. iu a II ith normal stomach motilitr and 

u leer. 

products including four which arc personal prescription, to gi\'l' a \',1 phy iu.lol-''Y; the former giving ~ise to 

strict" colming agents. riety of Ravrlrs and avoid the 111< rt'!rotlOn and ob"truction and the lat- (2) A combination of advanced 

age and recent onset of S\'Il1ptoms.
oleogenous, !loton\' of similar read\'-made 10 to lo\\'Cred gastrict aciditv with

LI~l :vU: TS are 
muG; . Ion ('(fuent delayed digestion.' You (3) Earh· gastric retel~tion or ob

,aponac['ou, or alcoholic liquids and 
or .In all familiar with the manv com- struction accompanied by achlorh\'

one solid (Linill1entum Saponis Spis CA:VIPHORATES: Certain dna. ' 

"um: Sulid poJddoc) in which is ganic chemical solids when intirnald, llint' patients make referahle to 

their stomach and digestive apparatus ( +) Persistence of blood 111 g:astric
Jis.olved or su,pended for the local mixed, re;lct upon each otha to form 

con trn ts and feces.
application, to produce ,ome irritant, a liquid product. This remarl.,l' -hut when a patient, over 30 vears 

(5) Presence of a niche la rger
It 'I!!I' and not a gro>s neu rotic, 'com

a,trillgent, antiseptic ur anodyne ac phenomena causes a modified thn,· 
p~all1 . about gradually increasing in than 2.5 cm. in diametn.�

peu tic action of the d rugs tI\lI~ U1n �tion, 
.111( 'SIHll1. dull gnawing epigastric (6) Persistence of the lesion bv

/)enrilinimentllm Aconiti et lodi bined. 
, III or am' one of the numerous dan x-ray in the face of adequate mcdica-I

Compositum i, particularly ,;uited for Over a score of ~olid, 
!IT si~nals we must remember that treatment.�

u,e within th - mOllth: Iodine 2'/", tion of various kind will� 
,I' '_ and reasonabl" accurate dia l7 . (7) And lastl~, operative explora

Jo'!rlext. Aconit. 25',,;, and Chloro a liquid state. This well k lOW 
1111,,, i, link possibt"e b\' usc of tl~e tIOn I,t there hl' any lingering dOllbt, as

form 30/i.� attracts most of the interest in "h•. 
-r~~: A,.ll other help {rom physical� ga.stnc resection in treatment of gas

'0 L Dl ;,\S are sulution, of macy, to the subject of drug inclI! 
'1IltloltlOn and laboratoq' findin<Ts triC ulcer IS gradually increasing in 

soluble Pyroxl'! in (GllIl Cotton) +',/" patihilitv.� Oft~l tavor.n' oi little use earl" ;nd
in a liquid composed of Ethd Oxide Thre~ of these liquifying cllm ill 

101 nnh. to lull us into feelings of Rarer intrinsic le,ions enconntered
ther) Y and Alcohul ;Ii. tiun, have become popular enoll~1 I(solvcut� J. (. Sf -untl'. Recently, however, the include benign tumors, syphilis and

achieve recognition in the IIlli"i 1I t is very inHammable and explosive. 
- ter<>, ope has been perfected and tuberculosis. Of these, s\'philis is the

The film uf cotton ldt upun evapora standards: 
I .1 r, Ill, 'ible direct visual inspection most important and, if suspected,

tiull i~ harn and cuntractile unless Chloral Camphoratum. 
01 ,I I' stomach's interior but all of adequate treatment should be insti

renderl'd pliable h~' cl'rtain other ad :Vlenthol Camphoratum. 
• "l'l admit that ,0 far it but sup tu ted and the natu re of the lesion

Phenol Camphoratum.d itions.� 
Ill'n a careful G. r. scries. Of followed bv x-ra\'.

Four Collodions are representative: "Eutectic ~tJixtures" I a\( 
I r I' I lIn~' negative x-rav studies� adhe

Collodium. proposed as a descriptive nam" "� . E.,trinsi~ lesi~ns including 
I I he made; ho\\'eyt'r, in 'anI' case� Sions from a chronic gall hladder,

ollodi um Flexile (2') Camphor, these solutions of solid in solid. 
'II ~a [ric s~ mptoms, its use ;hould 

carcmoma~ of pancreas, gall bladder
3',/, Castor Oil).� ]. J. CILI., ~1. 11 

, part of the phy~ical examination and colon and, rarely, coronary dis-
U./,,/· J'I 
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ical reaction. T wen tv-two are official. Collodium Salicycum Compositum 
Spiritus Oleorum Volatilium: This (Acid. Salicyl., Ext. Cannab. of each 

is a general formula for making Spirit 10%). 
of any volatile oil (6)0; 'j,.) by dis Collodium Stvpticum (Tannic 
solving the specified oil in alcohol. Acid 10%). 

Spirit of 2\ itroglycerin is a very The effect is questionable concern
dangerous explosive and if by accident ing some of these medications. 
it is spilled, pour over it at once, a ;\EBULAS: Sprays are clear. 
solution of potassium or sodium hy Light Liquid Petralatum solutions of 
droxide which will decompose it. oil-soluble medicaments and volatile 

Spirit of Peppermint and of Spear oils for local application to the respi
mint are colored grcen by agitation raton' tract mucous membrane. Four 
for several hours with the leaves and are r"ecognized in the :\'ational For
tops of their respective mints, the mulary:
other spirits range in color from red

;'\ ebu la Aroma tica.
dish-brown to colorless. 

:\'ebula Ephed rinae (11< of Al
SOLUTI02\S: Liquors constitute kaloid, not in the form of a salt). 

a class of assorted solids, liquids and ~ebula Ephedrinae Composita 
gases derived from mineral, plant, (Ephedrine 11<, Camphor, Menthol 
animal and dye-stuff products, dis each %1< and Oil of Thyme :y; () ';; ).
sol ved in a liquid sol ven t of water, These popular products are simply 
alcohol or oil, depending upon physi and easily prepared by the pharmacist 
cal requirements of the constituents. and may be given any suitable tint 

Of the fiftv-four official Solutions, with oil-soluble dves, then, too, other 
3-1- are inorg;;nic and 20 are organic volatile oils may "be substituted, in a 
products including four which are personal prescription, to give a va
strictly coloring agents. riety of Havors and avoid the mo

LI :\'I:H E:\'TS are oleogenous, notony of similar ready-made for
saponaceous or alcoholic liquids and mulas. 
one solid (Linimentum Saponis Spis CA:\JPHORATES: Certain or
sum: Solid Opodeldoc) in which is ganic chemical solids when intimately 
dissolved or suspended for the local mixed, react upon each other to form 
application, to produce some irritant, a liquid product. This remarkable 
astringent, antiseptic or anodyne ac phenomena causes a modifled thera
tion. peutic action of the drugs thus com

Dentilinimentum Aconiti et Iodi bined. 
Compositum is particularly suited for Over a score of solids in combina
use within the mouth: Iodine 2';;, tion of various kind will resolve into 
Fldext. Aconit. 25S{, and Chloro a liquid state. This well known fact 
form 30';;. attracts most of the interest in phar

COLLODIO:\,S are solutions of macy, to the subject of drug incom
soluhle P yroxylin (Gun Cotton) -1-'/0 patibility. 
in a liquid composed of Ethvl Oxide Three of these liquifying combina
(solvent ether) y; and AI~ohol 14. tions have become popu lar enough to 
[t is very in flammable and explosive. achieve recognition in the official� 
The film of cotton left upon evapora standards:� 
tion is hard and contractile unless Chloral Camphoratum.� 
rendered pliable bv certain other ad- :\Jenthol Camphoratum.� 
ditions. "� Phenol Camphoratum. 

Four Collodions are representative: "Eutectic lHixtures" have been 
Collodium. proposed as a descriptive name for 
Collodium Flexile (2';; Camphor, these solutions of solid in solid. 

3 'I;' Castor Oil). J. J. GILL, M. D. 
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CANCER OF THE STOMACH 
By G. W. McKELVEY, M. D. 

There are approximately 38,000 if we are ever to achieve our JIrst 
deaths a year ill the United States aim, namely. eark diagnosis. 
from canc"er of the stomach and this The next point of interest is the 
figure represents -1-2',/r; of all deaths differen tia tion of various conditions 
from cancer in this country. The which simulate gastric cancer. Of 
disease affects men three times as these, gastric ulcer is by far the most 
often as it does women; representing important; firstly because it is often 
in men one-third and in women one difficult to differentiate benign from 
fifth of all cancer deaths. malignant lesions clinically and roent

genographically; and secondly because vVhat then can be done about this 
a benign lesion may undergo Gncivery prevalent of maladies? The an
nomatous degeneration. 01) the latswer lies in early, accurate diagnosis 
ter point authorities differ as to exactand prompt, radical surgical treat
percentage, figures ranging from 5 to ment. This is an easy statement to 
251< in the literature. but all, I bemake but most difficult to fuHlll be
lin'e, agree that such change is poscause of the insidious nature of the 
sible. Of help in the differentiationdisease and the patient's natural dis
rnav be the following criteria listedregard of intermittent, early symp
by "Balfour: .

toms. 
( 1) Change in the character (If

Symptoms are conspicuous by their the clinical course, symptoms and r~
absence until the tumor interferes sponse to treatment of any gastric
with normal stomach motility and ulcer. 
physiolob'Y; the former giving rise to 

(2) A combination of advancedretention and obstruction and the lat
age and recen t onset of svmptoms.ter to lowered gastrict acidity with 

(3) Early gastric retcl;tion or obconsequen t delayed digestion. You 
struction accompanied b," achlorh,are all familiar with the man,· com dria. ." 

plaints patients make refera\lle to 
(-1-) Persistence of bloo(1 in gastrictheir stomach and digestive apparatus 

contents and feces.--but when a patient. over 30 years 
(5) Presence of a niche largerof age and not a gross neurotic, com

than 2.5 cm. in diameter.plains about gradually increasing in
(6) Persistence of the lesion bydigestion, dull gnawing epigastric 

x-ray in the face of adequate medicalpain or anyone of the numerous dan
treatment. ger signals we must remember that 

early and reasonably accurate diag (7) And lastly, op(~rative explora

nosis is only possible b, w;e of the tion if there he any' lingering doubt, as 

x-ray". All other help from physical gastric resection in treatment of gas" 
examination and laboraton' findings tric ulcer is gradually increasing in 

are of little use carll and often fa vor. 

serve only to lull us into feelings of Rarer intrinsic le~iol1S- encountered 
false securit\". Recentlv, however. the inc! ude benign tumors, sy'philis and 
gasteroscop~ has been" perfected and tuberculosis. Of these. sy'philis is the 
makes possible direct visual inspection most important and, if suspect~d, 

of the stomach's interior but all of adequate treatment should be insti
its users admit that so far it but sup tuted and the nature of the lesion 
plements a careful G. 1. series. Of followed by x-ray'. 
course, many negative x-ray studies Extrinsic lesions including adhe
will be made; however, in any case sicms from a Chfllflic gan ]lladde[, 
with gastric sy'mptoms, its use should carcinomas of pancreas, gall bladder 
be a part of the physical examination and colon and, rarely, coronary dis
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('a"c-should be ruled out. 
Once the diagno"i" i" reasonab'" 

certain cure i o;lly to be effected b;7 
ur~il'al rel11()\ al and in a 111- case, no 

mattl'f ho\\- formidablc the (e"ion may 
appear in thc :\-ral', exploratory oper
ation is adl-isablc, a, palliative proce
dures can often be applied which will 
pmlong: life and make cxistcnce bear
ahle for the patient. The existence of 
proven 11Ieta,ta.;e- in either the "upra
d'lI-ieular lymph node,;, the liH'r, the 
umbilicu,;, or the rectal peritoneal 
shelf, hOlI'cl-er, contraindicate,; opera
tion as the patient i" too ncar thc end. 
Rectal examination i" thu,; an imprn-
taln preupcratil e necc,;sity. Careful 
evaluation of the individual operative 
ri k i,; to be made and any c(J-exi,;ting 
disea"e of cirl'ldatorl- or excretory ap
paratu" corrected in so far ~l" po,;sible. 

Operation being dccided on a ca re
ful prec,perative regime is to be in
,;tituted C(,n,;i,;ting: of bed rest; con
stant ga,;tric Iava~e and drainage to 
reduce- ,;urwunding inflammation: 
thorough emptying of the brlll'cIs par
ticularh- uf anI' re"idual bariom meal; 
parent(:ral Hu;d,; both "ubcutaneousl!
and intravenoush- including; dextro"e 
solution; and aliequate use of hlood 
tr:lIlsfn,;ions if the hemoglobin is be
lOll" 60';. A donor ,;hnuld :r1\\-a!·, he 
available at time ;If operation. 

Clwin: of anesthetics is important. 
Spinal ma!- be u,;ed but the re"ultant 
talI in blood pre,;su re m<ll' be harm
1I1, alld ane,;thrsia mal- \I-ear off be

fore completion of operation. A com
bination of 12:as ox! gen and local is 
probably the mo,;t ,;ati"factofv. It en
tai I,; the I a t risk and gi ve,; all the 
relaxation needed in thi,; particlliar 
type of \\-ork \ -hen combined with 
adequate preoperative medication. 

Once the abdomen i,; npt'ned it 
"l\(lull! be explored for mt'ta,;tases
if tlll',;e are extl'II,;ive further proce
durr i,; u,;cll's,;-if, hOll-n'er, there are 
a fell' lymph node" in the omentum 
or a ,;nlitarv lil-er nodule, the upera
bility of th~ primary grOII·th shuuld 
he decided on. Exten,;il'e inl'asion of 
. urruundillg organs i,; hopele~s in the 

19 ~7 

great majority of case,;-oeea,;ionall 
removal of the gall bladder or a por 
tion of the trall~versc colon is a po-
sibIl' but formidable procedure. Thl' 
lesser omental cal'itl- is to he thor
oughly rxplored fo~ illl'asion of tit 
pancreas and if the tumor can be di_
sected, free resection should he carril'd 
out-othenl'is, some palliative m' .
lire mal' be tried. Trchnicalk tWll 
other f:lctor,; arc of primary impo. 
taner, namely the earcful presrfl'atio!1 
,)f both the middle colic artery an I 
the common hill' duct. l have ,;('en 
both these "tructurcs accidentally -n
ered with di,;astrous results. 

After re,;ectiun of the tumor ant 
anI' accOlTlpanying; omental lymph 
nodes, the que,;tion of l\"flat tq)e of 
anastomosis to use is important, H fl', 

I believe that the procedure \I-hidl 
can be carried out \I-ith the great(,;t 
ease and speed is the method of choi e. 
The po,;teriur Poll'a prucedure i,; the 
most ,;a ti,;factu ry, if enough ,;tumach 
remains, otherll'ise Balfour's up ra
tion is prohably the mu,;t effieaciou-, 

III anI' elTnt the operatur's experi
ence is the deciding factor and I nH 

anastomoses II-ill \I'ork if dune \1 i h 
proper attention to details. 

Pustoperatively, an immediate blood 
tran,;fusion is u,;ually neees,;ar, t 
combat shuck and ~hould be u:c ill 
anI' CITnt for it~ stimulative eft··t. 
C,;nstant gastric drainage Il'ith ~ 'ntl" 
~uction decompre,;ses the stomach and 
adjacent bowel. thus fl'moving t n,'lln 
and irritation on the suture line. 
Parenteral saline and ::duco, ar 
l'ssential for the {ir,;t fell' da! s-3,(J(JU 
to 4,000 cc. being given cvery 2+ 
huur,;. The position of the pa 'en 
should be as near a high FUlI'kr', .~ 

is possihle to allow advantageou: JIIC

chanieal position of the stomach, • n . 
lastlr, clear fluid,; mal- be start tl 11 
mou-th 18-2+ hours at"ter operatilJll
given frequently in small amount .' 
first-later increasing tht' amount .,lI,1 
clamping off tht' ~uc-tion d raina!!' 
inerra,;ing Irngths of time unt I lin' 
can bt' sure that the anastomcbi,; 1 

tum:tioning, at \I·hich time the tube 
m:11� be remol"{:d. 

,The in~mediate mortality of gas
trll resectIon al'erage,; approximately 
Ill' (. pneumonia and peritoniti,; be~ 
Ill;! 'punsible for four-fifths of these 
.leath" Ultimate re,;ult:; of operation 
.1"1' 'Ild targek on whether or not 
prlad ha,; taken place to regional 

I! mph .node,;. In casc',; Il'i th no lymph 
I' til' II1loh-,'ment 52'/; of patients 
II" re II-ell after three I-ears in Bal
fllur', :erics of J ,000 n<rction", while 
lilli, ~()'" of those II·ith regiollal 
lIlId,: 11l1-olI-cd II-ere alil"(~ at the end 
,,! lhi, period. The,;e figure,; art' bet
l'r Ihan thel- ,;eem beeau,;e of failure 
tll al'Count for normal death rate at 
thi, rcriod of life, In the individual 
l' "(" (lfOgIlO"i,; is difficult, hecau,;e of 
rI t' Imln!- variable factor,;. but of 

-----0>---__ 

COMPOUND FRACTURES OF THE SKULL 
By SAMUEL W, WEAVER, M. D, 

necessity mu~t be guarded. The most 
important single factor in immediate 
mortality is the preoperative weight 
loss-m.ortalit" increa"ing in direct 
proportIOn to thi - factor. 

'ro summarize: 

( I) Llrly diagno,;is. ';0 e,;,;ential if 
curc is to be effected, re,;t,; on careful 
x-ral' examination. 

(2) Adequate, cardul pre- and 
postupera ti ve t-rea tmen t material II IT

duce~ in}12lediatr l~lOrtalitl- to lo'i;.
C,) I he ,;urgleal procedure u,;ed 

depends on the illdil-idual anatomical 
a!ld operatil'e variatinn,;-"peed and 
slmpllclt! being of priman- impor
tance, 

(+) Opcrative re,;ult,; alreadlf 
achieved should enCourage u" to hrin~ 
the,;e ca"es to operation at the earlie"t 
po,;,;ible moment. 

\\'irh the alarming increa,;e in the 
nllllllll' of accident" todal', mainlv 
111t,t' rl':ulting frum the a~tomohil~, 
• 11'1' i a eomparative incrca,;e in the 
I IIIlhn of Iwad injuries with or with
"l' rra ·tures of til,' "kul!. Of the 

" whne fractures rxi"t therr are 
n. ~I I at are of the compound t!'pe 
dll' demand a different type of 
n I IIlt'l t than tho"e that are not 
'lipoulldl'd. Becau"e some of these 
r I I' 'rlnoked or aceidentalll" mi,;,;ed 

I n,h to call ,;pecial attr;Hion to 
I� in~ a correct and accurate diag-
I .. j. of rhi,; type of injun'. ' 

It� '<'(llh unneccssa rl" to men tion 
III� tan that any lace'ration of the 

Ip with an unded! ing fracture of 
111/ con,;titutcs a compound frae
which i,; no different than alII' 

I. r -ompound fracture c!';ewher-r-: 
n 'Iu' b"d5, yrt at time,; one will hear� 

'1'lll,lrk that there II',),; a fracture� 
It kull ,;ern when the ,;calp lacrr�

ILlS 'utured hut it was not 
Il1dl'd. It i,; not neces,.;an· to 

Ih· GI!I-arium pu,;hed into- the 
10 have traumatized hrain 

1 

tissue exuding from the IHJllIlll to 
make it a COl1lflound fracture, 
, -VVith the furegoing introductiun I 

find the !'a,;iest cla"sification of eOI1l
pound skull fracture,; a.; follo\l'';: 

1. Linear� 
2, Depressed� 
3.� Sinu,; I nvo!l'ement 

A� Air "inusr,; (especial"- the 
fron tals) , 

B.� Venous (espc'cia!h- the sag-
gital and lateral).

An)' of the above types mal' or mal" 
not have, in addition, lace~ation c;f 
the brain or a complicating subdural 
or extradural hemorrhage II-hich dc
Inand,; at times a nllJre urgent opera
tive procedure than would be consid
e:ed otherwise. I f, however, the pa
trent can wait for a fell' hour,; it i,; 
much better. 

''\That i" the hc,;t Inethod to make 
the diagnosi,; II'/It'll it is not obviouslv 
r~oted when the wound i" examined-: 
SlrIce the diagnosis is imperativl' I 
tolloll- the teaching of ,\1unro nan1('. 
Iy, placing a sterile gle)\'ed finger into 
the II'ounr! and attempting to palpate 
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ease-should be ruleo out. f.?;rl'at majority of ca,;e,;-occa,;ionally 
Once the oiagnosis is reasonably removal of the gall blaooer or a por

certain cure is only to be effecteo by tion of the tran,;vcr,;e colon is a pos
sur:.rical removal ano in any case, no sihle but formidable proceoure. The 
matter h(lII' formidable the lesion may les,;er omental cavity i,; to be thor
appear ill the x-ray, exploratory oper oughl~' explored for' invasion of the 
ation is advisable, as palliative proce pancreas and if the tumor can be dis
dures can often be applied which will sected, free resection ,;hould be carried 
prolong life ano make existence bear ou t-otherwise some pa II iati ve meas
able for the patient. The existence of ure may he tried. Technically two 
proven metastases in either the supra other factors are of primary impor
clavicular lymph nooes, the liver, the tance, namely the careful preservation 
umbilicus. or the rectal peritoneal of both the mioole colic arten and 
sllelf, however, contraindicates opera the common bile ouct. I hav~ seen 
tion as the patient is too ncar the end. both these ,;tructures accioentally sev
Rectal examination is thus an impor ered with oisastrous results. 
tant preoperative necessity. Careful 

After resection of the tumor and 
evaluation of the inoividual operative 

any accompanying omental I~'mph 

ri,k i, to be made and any co-existing nodes, the question of \\'hat type of 
disease of circulatory or excretory ap anastomosis to use is important. Here,
paratus corrected in so far as possible. 

I believe that the procedure which 
Operation bein!! decided on a care can be carried out with the greate,;t

ful pn'cjlt:rative regime is to be in
ease and speed is the method of choice. 

stitllted ulIlsisting of bed rest; con The posterior Polya proced 1.1 re is the 
~tC1nt ga:,tric lavi:l.l!:e and drainage to mo,;t satisfactory, if enouf.?;h stomach 
reduce ,urrounding inHammation; 

remains, otherwis~ Bal four',; opera
thorough emptying of the bowels pa r

tion i, probably the nlO,;t efficacious. 
ticularlv of anI' re,;idual harium meal; 
parente'ral Hu{ds both subcutaneously [n any event the operator's experi

and intravenouslv including dextrose ence is the deciding factor and most 

solution; and a,lequate us~ of blood anastomoses \\'ill \\'ork if done with 

tran,;fu,;ion, if the hemo[!lobin is be proper attention to details. 

10\\' 60'!r. A donor ,hou'ld alwavs be Postoperati\'c!y, an immediate blood 
availahle at time of oprration. ' transfusion is u,;uall~' necessary to 

Choice of anesthetics is important. combat shock ano should be u,ed in 
Spinal mal' be used but the resultant any event for its ,;tirnulatin' effect. 
fall in blood pre,;,;ure mal' be harm Con,;tant gastric drainagl" \\'ith ~entle 

ful, and anesthe,;ia ma~' \~Tar off be ,;uction decompresses the stomach and 
fore completion of operation. A com adjacent ho\\'e1, thus removing ten,;ion 
bination of ga,; oxygen and local is and irritation on the Sllture line. 
probabh' the most sati,;factorv, It en Parenteral saline and glucose arc 
tails th~ je;~st ri,;k and f.?;ive~ all the essential for the flrst few dal's-3.000 
relaxation needed in this particular to +,000 cc. being given' every 24 
type of \\'ork when combined with hours. The position of the patient 
adequate preoperative medication. should be as ncar a high Fowler's as 

Once the abdomen is opened it is possible to allow advantageous me
,;hould be explored for metasta,;es chanical po,ition of the ,;tomach. And, 
if the,;e are exten,;ive further proce lastll', clear Huid,; lllal be started hI' 
dure i,; u,;ele,;s-if, however, there arc mou'th 18-2+ hours at'ter opt'ration~ 

a fe\\' lymph nodes in the omentum given frequently in small amounts at 
or a solitary liver nodule, the opera first-later incrca,;ing the amount and 
hility of the primary f.?;ro\\'th should clamping off the suction drainage for 
be decideo on. Exten,;i~'e inva,;ion of increasing lengths of time until one 
surrounding organs is hopeless in the can he sure that the anastomosis is 
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functioning, at \\'hich time the tube necessity must be guarded. The most 
may be removed. important single betor in immediate 

The immediate mortality of gas mortality is the preoperative wei.[!}lt 
tric resection average,; approximately loss-mortality increasing in direct 
I ,pneumonia and peritonitis be proportiOIl to th is factor. 
ing re,pol1Sible for four-fifth,; of these To ';l.IIl1marize: 
deaths, Cltimate result,; of operation (1) Early diagwJ,;i,;, ,0 l',;,;ential if 
depend largely on whether or not CUfe i,; to be effected, re,;ts OIl carcfu 1 
,pread has taken place to regional x-rav examination. 
lymph nodes. In case,; \\'ith no lymph (2) Adelluate, careful pre- and 
nooe involvelllent 52'/r of patients postoperative treatment materially re' 
\\'ere \\'ell after three \'ears in Bal ouces immeoiate mortalit\, to I(l',,; . 
four's series of 1,000 ](.""ection,, while (3) The ,;u rgica I pn;ced u re ' Ihed 
only 19/~ of thuse \\'ith regional depends on the individual anatomical 
node, invol\'Cd \\'('1'(' alive at tilt' end and operative \'ariation,-speed and 
of this period. The,;e figure,; arc het ,;implicity being of priman' impor
ter than they seem because of failure tance. 
to account for normal death rate at (+) Operative result,; alread} 
thi,; period of life, In the indivioual achieved should encourage us to brinf!: 
case prognosis is difficult. hecau,;e of the,;e cases to operation at the earliest 
the many variable factor,;. but of po,sible moment. 

-----<c,;>>---__ 

COMPOUND FRACTURES OF THE SKULL 
By SAMUEL W. WEAVER, M, D, 

\Vith the alarming increa,;e in the ti,;suc exuding from the \\'(lllnd to 
number of accident,; today, mainly make it a compound fracture. 
those re,;ulting from the automobile, \Vith the foregoing introduction ! 
there i, a comparative increase in the find the easiest classification of com
number of head injuries with or with pound skull fractures as foIIO\\": 
out fractures of 'the skull. Of the 1. Linear 
ca,es \\'here fractures exist there are 2, Depre,;,;ed 
man\, that are of the compound tl'pe .3. Sinu,; InvolHment 
\\'hi~h demand a different t\'pe - of A. Ai r sinuses (e,;pecia 1I~ the 
treatment than those that a're not frontal,; ) 
compounded. Because some of the,;e B. Venous (especially the sag
are overlooked or accidentall\' missed gital and lateral), 
I \\'ish to call special atte~tion to Any of the above tv pc,; mar or ma} 
making a correct and accurate diag not have, in addition. laceration of 
nosis of thi,; t~'pe of injury, the brain or a complicatinf.?; .,uboural 

I t seem, unnece,;saq to mention or extradural hemorrhage \\'hich de
the fal't tha t anI' laceration of the maud,; at times a more urgent opera
,;calp with an underlying fracture of tive procedure than would be consid
the skull con,;titutes a compound frac ered otherwise. If, however, the pa
ture, which is no different than an~' tient can wait for a fe\\~ hours it i,;� 
other compound fracture else\\'here much better.� 
in the hod\'. vet at time,; one will hear� \Vhat is the best method to make 
the remark that there wa,; a fracture the diaf.?;nosis \\'hen it is not flhvioush 
of the ,;kull seen when the scalp lacer noted when the \\'ound is examined? 
ation \vas ,;utured but it wa,; not Since the diagnosi,; is imperative I 
compounded. It is not nece,;sar\, to follow the teaching of ;VI un ro nanw
have the calvarium pushed into' the l~', placinf!: a ,;tcrile gloved finger int 
brain or to have traumatized brain the \\'olll1d and attemptinf.?; to palpate 
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thl' underlying fracture which can be as catgut starts up l'onsi{lcrable [('ac
"',iil felt in the ma jorit\' of ca'es. tiun \\'ithin a few hours time. tf

Depe d hie Products GOLDEN AGE� Hl'r~' one mllst relll~Il1bc;' that the there is long hair iallin~ into the 
J1tTIIl'teum rnal' becol1le rolled upon II'()und, cut this hair CIIN' to theFor The GINGER ALE , ,0,1f ,:.:i"ing a false iIllpre",ion of a 

scalp with sharp scis'ors but do not
M VI' L PROF' SI01'� fral'rure. 1f thne is anI' doubt [ 

shave the area as it tends to force
Manufactured in One of America's 

-hink one S!IOU Id retract the \I'uulld the organisms in� the \\'ound margins
manu cture a complete Finest Beverage Plants

We 111 look for a \'isible fracture, ha\' deeper into tlw \'l'nous and 1~'l1lpiJ 
line of medicinal 1'0 uets of the in~ adequate light to be of sOllie I'alue, :\ 0\1' place sterile d rl'ssingschannel"
very highest standard which we I )1I"n it is wise to use both methods, 

on thl' wound and treat the patient's
offer dir ct to membel's lh In t 1.'(', ';'here a fracture call be seen 

shock, lbing supporti\'e Ineasures such
medical pl'ofes ion. ' Cl'y pro 1/ rhe froma! bone ncar the frontal as intra\Tnou" concentrated glucose 
duct i ready for immediate se, -I IU , an x-ra~' will he of great as

to 100 Cl'. of 50',; solution).(50
ea ily i 'P ned. We gu rantee I,ram'c and shou Id ()(' done to find Sucrose Itas been advocated in 20') 

t lle l lab I a of re 1h(' inner plate of the frontal sinuslhe . solutions in the same amount \I'ith 
liable paten ':l- our catalogue i ira 'lured. thus nlaking the further 

equal success. Spinal punctures are 
free on requuI, COLDEN ACE ~ 11 ltl11ent different than non sinus in- often ml\'isahle after the acute shock 

"h"ment. The ones involving: the to relieve intracranial pressure and
CI NCER ALE CO. 

ir 'Illuses are draiued, the non sinus thus irnprOlT tile patie'nt's cerebral
Distributors : . not drained, has a

TUE ZEMMER CO. 
circulation. In aJdition one 

fumi!l! tl/ Ifl/! M tdical Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's It i· seldom advisable to rush the keen idea of the brain damage based
Profusion 

Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers patient to the x-rar department fur Upon the amount of blood in the 

as well as the pressure.3943·....7 onnelt St. Oakland Station PHONES:� 3-3333 ,kull picture when there are other spinal fluid 

3-3334 I'a , ut makin~ a diagnosis; however. 
At this poin t I do not think COIJli 'urgh, Pa. 

I' aho e is an exception providing 
pound fractures of the "kull should 

1(' I atient is reasonable coiiperativc 
be i rrig-ated or cleansed I\'ith am' tQ1C 

Hid nllt in severe shock. If the pa
of antiseptic or cleansing solutions.

;.., t is serious then it is un\\'ise to 
The reasoning for this is that I am

ltnnpt getting a picture and ,It this 
not convinced that irrigation actuaJl\'

linl<' . -rars are to he avoided. After 
removes many of the organisms frOl;l

-+ hlt! : 'the patient is more c06pera
the \\'()und and there is too much

PAUL SCHMIDT i . ; nd has heen treated for shock 
chance of forcing hacteria down into 

.1 in~ a more satisfacton' end result 
the fracture or into the brain sub

D RUG S FLORIST� or all concerned. The ro'entgengram 
stance if it is lacerated. Common

ht' taken just prior to the opera
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III if n eded. sense tells us that any irritating solu

tion, such as iodine or dakins. would
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the underlying fracture which can be as catgut ~tarts up considnnhle reac
ea~ih" fclt' in' the majority of ca~es. tion \\'ithin a fell' hou rs timc. [f 
H er~ one must rememhe'r thnt the there is long hair falliug into the 
pericsteum may become rolled upon \\'(Hlnd, cut thi~ hair close to the 
itself gi\'ing a false impression of a ,calp \\'ith ,harp ,ci",or,; but do not 
fracture. If thne i~ an~' douht I ,have the area a, it tend, to force 
think one ~houlJ retract the wound tlw or/.::anism, in tlw \\'ouIHI margin~ 

and look for a visihl(· fracture, hav deeper into the \'enou, and lymph 
ing: aoequate light to be of some value. channels. :\ 01\' place ,;terile d r('",inl.!:'; 
Often it is \\'ise to use both methods. on the \\'(llll1d and treat the patient's 
In cases \;·hcre a f ractu re can be seen shock, u,;ing ,1Ipporti\'e mea,;ure, ,uch 
in the frontal hone near the frontal ;),; intran'nou, conc('ntratcd I.!:I1Icose 
sinus. an x-ra\' will be of /.::reat as (5U to 100 cc. of 50', solution). 
sistance ano ;hould he done to lind Sucrose has heen ad\'oClted in 20'/, 
if the inner plate of the frontal sinus ,;olutioll'; in the ,allle amount \\'ith 
is fractured. thus making the further equal ,uccess. Spinal punctures are 
treatment different than non ,inu, in often a(hi,ahle after the acute ,hock 
\'tl!vement. The ones involving the to relie\'e illtracranial pressurc and 
air sinuses are drained, the non"sinu~ thus impro\'t· the patient',; cerebral 
are not drained. circulation. In addition one IIa'; a 

It i, seldom advi~ahle to rush the keen idea of the hrain cbmage hased 
patient to the x-ray uepartment for upon the amount of hlooo in the 
a ,kull picture when there are other ,pinal /iuid as \\'ell as the pres,;urc. 
ways of making a diagno,i,; however, At this point [ 00 not think com
the ahove is an exception providing pound fractures of the skull ,hould 
the patient is reasonable coiiperati\'e be irrigated or dean,ed \\·ith any type
and not in severe shock. I f the pa of anti~eptic or cleansing 'olutions. 
tient is seriou, then it is un\Vi~e to The reasoninf?; for thi,; is that I am 
attempt getting a picture and at this not convinced that irrigation actualh· 
time x-ral'S are to he avoided. After remo\"Cs many of the organisms frOI11 
2+ hours 'the patient is mOTe coopeTa the wound and there is too much 
tive and has heen treated for ,hock chance of forcing: bacteria dowll into 
making a 1110re satisfactory end result the fracture or into the brain sub
for all concnned. The roentgengram stance if it is lacerated. Common 
Gill he taken just prior to the opera sen,;e tell, u, that any irritating ,olu
tion if needeo. tion, such a, iooine or dakins. woulo 

As a rule the patients having snch be extrenH·lr deleteriou, whell bathed 
injuries are first seen in the hospital over the surface of the hrain or 
ano most frequently in the emergency meninges. [t is ooubtfuJ if the\' kill 
room. The mana!!ement of the pa many of the bacteria. I t seems Inore 
tient starts from the time the patient IOf?;ical to allow nature to control the 
is lirst seen and this should follow infection, and we have 111uch e\·idence 
definite standards. that it does, providing a complete 

debridemount j, done a~ described in\Vith the g;loved finger the diag
the following paragraph,nosis is made of a compound fractu re 

or the fracture is visible heneath the After 2+ to 36 hours the patient 
laceration in the ,calp. I f there are has recovereo from shock or is def
fragments of clothing or glass present initely improved ,0 that operation is 
it is permissible to remuve them from the next step. Under general ane~. 

the wound verI' carefullv. If hemo thesia the head is shaveo for the iirst 
rrhage is profu~e from a'large arten' time and cleansed with tinctu re of 
or vein one i~ justified in tl'ing thel;l green soap and alcohol being ca reful 
\\'ith a sterile li'gature, prefe'ral;lv silk. to keep the ,o]ution, from funning 
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Inrtl the wound, Thr scalp is then the cavit~-. A rigid wire mesh in the 
pr pared with numrrous sponges of shape of a cone is quite useful. The 
thrr which removes the sebaceous ,,-ound is cleansed dailr and dressings

material and dries the tissues of the applied. This drain is gradually
,calp. At this point one lIIa~' take a pushed to the surface and is then re
'epa rate sponge of 1'1; iodine and mOl-cd. After the wound has healed,
tlluch the wound margins that will many months are alJel\l-ed to elapse
11l' ebrided. If local anaesthesia is before doing a secondary closure,
til b' used also it should be infiltrated These cases require six to eight weeks 
in a block fashion and not in jected but the result,; arc gratih'ing and the 
int" the wound margins. :\0": it is patient is alive.� 
alNllutelr essential to map out thr� All compound fractures are a po
pili! of repair before applying sterile tential meningiti, and SOllle develop
dr.tp , as the latter blind all land this complication no matter what is 
lla ks. This accomplished the su r done. HOII'el'er, the morbidity and 

0' fin proceeds to do a 100 percent mortality is greatl~- reduced and com
.It, riJmlOunt including the scalp, plications such as hrain abscess and 
11I'ri,,-teulll, bone, meninges and hrain epilepsy arc 1I10re likely to be avoided 
f th· latter is invol\'(·d. The removal by the above procedures.�

"f lacerated brain accomplishes two� 
An additional \I-ord might be added

H'r~- important things: first, removal 
concerning depressed compound fraclOt de,td tissue that is of no future 
tun's of the skull. These are treated 

"lilt' and decreasing the chance of 
as described unless the depre_'ision ish ltf'fiaI growth, as we are fulh- aware 
sufficien t to caliSe alarming symptoms

~hat brain is an ideal culture '~edium. 
or, in addition. excessive hemorrhage'.'l"'lltlly. lacerated brain prod uces an 
which must be controlled.

'('"i\'(~ gliosis with an increase in 
If at the time of operation the-hI' ,hance of a future traumatic� 

dura is not torn but one notes signs�<,pi ('p ~. This latter fact has been� 
of a subdural hemorrhage, then it is�i r"lIj.:ht out br Penfield in ;\1ontreal,� 
necessarr to open the dura and remove�lid he has demonstrated the gliosis 
the clot. At other times one should'Iillil'all~ and experimentallr. Hemo�
avoid opening the dura in a compound�'rhagl i - carefullv controlled and the� 
fracture as it is the best barrier�Ilund i, closed in larers with :\'0. 7 
against infection of the brain.ilL:. \\;here there h-as been loss of 

" lit' and a certain amount of tension The question of venous sinus in
• 01: ilh on the sutures it is essential volvement demands considerable sur�
, .,·\lrh the adjoining ,;calp to al gical judgment and should not be at�
'II fllr subsequent edema and avoid telllpted unless the operator is pre�
1 Illsis from tissue anemia. Sterile pared to mert a serinus hemorrhage. 
.r, .inl!' arc applied drl' or slight/v Their management is llluch the same 

II i I and changed daily: '-- as for simple compound frat·tures as 
described.� 

\rhm the sinuses (frontals) are� Conclusions
1/~I'd. the same technique is foi 1. Accurate diagnosis of compound

I 1.1 t' cept that it is impossible to 
fractures of the skull is essential.

a -·lti 'facton- debridemount of the 
2. Do not operate until the patient

IU.I ,lIld it i; not nece,;,;an-. Here 
has recuI'acd f rom til\' acu te dr.lin j- placed in the I\'(;und n
sllOck, Spinal punctu res or glucose

lin,! dllll n to the dura, if the dura arc I·aluable. 
1111 . to allow it to heal from be

3. lJo !lot irrigate the II'llUIIJS or
r" the surface. I f the brain is 

shave until just hefore the opera
r.· I then the traumatized part tion,� 

'II I I'd and the drain placnl in� -to 100 perCl'nt debridenlOullt with 
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into the wound. The scalp is then the cavity. A rigid ,,-ire mesh in the 
prepared with numerous sponges of shape of a cone is quite useful. The 
ether which removes the sebaceous ,nlUnd is cleansed daily and dressings 
material and dries the tissues of the applied. This drain is gradually 
scalp. At this point one may take a pushed to the surface and is then re
separate sponge of 1 fir iodine and moved. After the "'OUIl(] has healed, 
touch the wound margins that will many months are allo"'ed to elapse 
be debrided. ] f local anaesthesia is before doing a secondary closure. 
to be used also it should be infiltrated These cases require six to :>ight weeks 
in a block fashion and not injected but the results are gratih-ing and the 
into the wound margins. ;'\ow it is patient is alive. 
absolutely essential to map out the All cumpound fractures arc a po
plan of repair before applying sterile tential meningitis and some develup 
drapes, as the latter blind all land this complication no matter what is 
marks. This accomplished the sur done. However, the morbidity and 
geon proceeds to do a 1no percent mortality is greatly reduced and com
debridclTIount including the scalp, plications such as brain abscess and 
periosteum, bone, meninges and brain epilepsy arc more likel\' to be avoided 
if the latter is involved. The removal by the above procedures. 
of lacerated brain accompl ishes two An additional word might be added 
\"Cry important things: iirst, removal concerning depre:,sed compound frac
of dead tissue that is of no future tures of the skull. These arc treated 
value and decreasing the chance of as described un less the deprcssion is 
baterial growth, as we are fully aware sufficient to cause alarming symptol1ls 
that brain is an ideal culture medium. or, in addition, excessive hemorrhage 
Secondly, lacerated brain produces an which must be controlled. 
excessive gliosis with an increase in I f at the time of operation the 
the chance of a future traumatic dura is not torn but one notes signs
epilepsy. This latter fact has been of a subdural hemorrha.l':e, then it is 
brought out by Penfleld in l'dontreal, necessary to open the dura and remove 
and he has demonstrated the gliosis the clot. At other times one should 
clinically and experimentally. Hemo avoid opening the dura in a compound 
rrhage is carefull" controlled and the fracture as it is the best barrier 
'\"(lUnd is closed in layers with ?\o. 7 against infection of the brain. 
silk. \Vhere there has been loss of 

The question of "enous sinus in
tissue and a certain amount of tension volvement del1lands considerable sur
remains on the sutures it is essential gical judgment and should not be at
to scarify the adjoining scalp to al

tempted un less the operator is pre
10"- for subsequent edema and avoid pared to meet a serious hemorrhage.
necrosis from tissue anemia. Sterile Their management is much the same
dressings are applied dry or slightlv 

as for simple compound f ractu res as
moist and changed daily. described. 

\Vhen the sinuses (frontals) are Conclusions 

involved, the same technique is fol 1. Accurate diagnosis of compound 
lowed except that it is impossible to fractures of the skull is~ssential. 

do a satisfactory de.bridnTIount of the 2. Do not operate until the patient 
sinus and it is not necessary. Here has reco\'ered frum the acu te 
a d rain is placed in the ,nJ\Ill(1 ("( shock. Spinal punctures or glucose 
tending down to the dura, if the dura are \'alu~lble. 

is intact, to allow it to heal frOI1l be 3. Do not irrigate the ,nJllnds or 
lu,,' to the surface. [f the brain is shave until just before tht' opera�
lacerated then the traulllatized part tion.� 
is removed and the d rain placed in -t. 100 pcrct'nt debridel1lllunt with� 
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\/Ve believe our policy of advising customers to 

avoid risk by first seeking the advice of a reputa
bl physician or chiropodist is a sound practice 
111 fostering healthy feet. 
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tight do,ure without drainage 
in simple compound fral·ture" of 
the :;kulI. \Vith those involving 
the frontal air ,inu:;e:; a drain 
i, used a, the sinu,e, contain 
hacteria that cannot be removed 
h! dehridemount. 

The most comlllon complications 
follo\\'ing compound fractures are: 
A. !\Jeningiti:;� 
ll. Brain Abscess� 
C. Traumatic Epileps!'. 

------0~--_ 

ESCULAPIUS MAHONINCI 

I ha\'e often wished to write a fell' 
words to replenish some space in the 
/{ulhtill as requested by Ye Editor. 

Dr. Claude Dixon's article "A 
I ;ratluate of Fifteen Years Ago Look:" 
Balk," gave me new momentum. He 
Iwlil' 'r: in the need of thorough train
ir gil General ;\/Iedicine before anI' 
,·ttor is made in the direnion o'f 
'pc ·ialization. I fully agree lI·ith 
Ilr. Dixon. !VIaybe, I'll just do 

1I1Ie general writing for a while
·torr specializing in verse. poetry, 
r 1l1:11 IC. novels. 

['lIe He-alers of the human heings 
r back after summtr sojourns; 
n' minI: and ,peaking so freely and 

'1Il'llth of their enjoyable hours of 
I' .' \h! what more happine,s there 
lIould he in thi, world if thc\' could 
'('ak ,u fluenth' and deh'~' more 
('pl. in some 1'll1explored parts of 

", 'dical scirlll'e such a, a cu re for 
lull'rCldosis, Cancer, and the disease 

" Oil\'\ Heart. 

.\fa) I r the course in Pathology by 
I) . H rl nt S. Reichle will do milch 

1 ,barpen the dull s!'nop:;is of our 
IlrUri 11 of the central nervous s)'s-

Kalak
.......... u. u ••"0"� 

tern. 1t rna.\' rep rod lice, or rather, 
produce SO!lle new thoug:hb and ideas, 
:V1<1I'br SOIlle of us \\'ould rather he 
like'the Groundhog:, who just crawls 
in his abode and i, not distu rbee! un
til spring:. 

\Ve all have our problems in this 
world, 50111(' difficult and some not '0 

difficult, and some are jllst like the 
person who couldn't sec wh\· Green 
Blackberries arc red. . 

Au r('l'oir, until I see Ye Editor 
for the question is, to be or not to he 
a Columnist. 

----<1>>---

SPEAKERS' BUREAU REPORT 

Sept. 13, 1937-1~adio-Dr. L. Reed 
-" Rheumatic Fever." 

Sept. 1+, 1937- (I n Cleveland) To 
A.,;sociation of ~('\V York Central 
Lines Su rgeons on :\ on-Penetrat
ing Traumatic \Vound,; of the Ab
domen-Dr. E. J HeiIly . 

Sept. 20, 1937-Hadio-Dr. ~/Iartin 
Conti-" Exercise for the ;VI iddlc 
Aged." 

Oct. I, 1937-Radio-Dr. E. H, 
Young - "Tuberculosis in Chil
dren. " 

F. A. ORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohi 
II We fill B'8 as you write 

them. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 
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avoid risk by first seeking the advice of a reputa
ble physician or chiropodist is a sound practice 
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We fully appreciate the splendid 
reception the Medical Profes
sion has given our Superb New 
Packard Invalid Coach. 

THE MAHO:\I~G COU;,\/TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ;3:35 

tight closllre withuut drainage 
in simpl!' compound fractures of 
the skull. ''''ith tho"e involving 
the frontal ail' sinuses a drain 
is used as the sinuses contain 
bacteria that cannot be removed 
by debridemount. 

5.� The most common complications 
following compound fractures are: 
A.� lV1eningiti" 
B.� Brain Abscess 
C.� Traumatic Epilepsy.� 

-----$---

ESCULAPIUS MAHONINCI 

I have often wished to write a few 
1I'0rds to replenish some space in the 
Hill/dill as requested by Ye Editur. 

Dr. Claude Dixon's article "J\ 
Graduate of Fifteen Years Ago Looks 
Back," ,gave me nell' momentum. He 
believes in the necd of thorough train
ing in General "1edicine be'fore any 
effort is madc in the direction of 
Spccialization. 1 full)' agree with 
Dr. Dixon. '/1aybe, I'll just do 
some general WrItIng for a "'hile 
before specializing in verse, poetrv, 
or mavbe, novds. 

The Healers of the human beings 
arc back after summer sojourm;; 
dreaming and speaking so freely and 
fluently of their cnjoyable hour,; of 
play'. Ah! what more happine;;s there 
\\'ould be in thi,; world if thev could 
"peak so fluently and clelv~ more 
deeply' in somc uncxplored parts of 
medical science such as a cure for 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, and the disease 
of one's Heart. 

'l1arbe the course in Patholol.!:v bv 
Dr. Herhert S. Reichle will do 'n~uch 

to sharpen the dull s)'llOpsis of our 
neurons of the central nervous sys

tem. It mal' reproduce, or rather, 
produce SOlnt: nell' thoughts ancl ideas, 
'/!;n'be somc of us \\'CHIld rather b 
like- the GrounJhog, \\'ho just (J',nds 
in his abodc and is not disturbed 1111

til spring.
,>\I t' all have our problem,; in this 

world, some difficult and ,;nllW not so 
difficult, and some are ju"t like the 
person \1'110 couldn't see why C;reen 
Blackbnrie" arc red. 

Au revoir, until] sce Ye Editor 
fur the question is, to be or )lot to be 
a Columnist. 

-----<¢>-----

SPEAKERS' BUREAU R~PORT 

Sept. J3, J937-Radio-Dr. L. Rt'ed 
-"Rheumatic Fever." 

Sept. 1+, ]937-(1n Cleveland) To 
Association of :\c\\' York Central 
Lines Surgeons on N on- Penet ra t
ing Traumatic 'Vound, of the Ab
domen-Dr. E. J Reilly . 

Sept. 20, J937-Radio-Dr. :V1artin 
Conti-"Exercisc for the lVIiddle 
Aged." 

Oct. J, 1937-Radio-Dr. E. H. 
Young,- "Tuberculosis in Chil
d ren." 

F. A. MORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 anfield, Ohio 

We fill BI'S as )'OU write 
them. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
CER. PENNSYLV lA 

For ervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Loca ed at er r, Pennsylvania, thi ty miles 
from Young town. Farm one hundred 
acres with register d, tuberculin-t sted herd. 
Re-educ tio 1measures emphasiz d, especially 

rts and crafs and outdoor pursuits. Mo ern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARD ON, M. D., Medi al Direct r 
Fo,.mn-ly Chill Ph),sician, tall Hospital {O,. Insonl, No,.,.isto,,-un, Po 

e earch, Con tant esea c� 
e atiaue to imp ove the quality 
Mea ' Brewers Yea t* in the 101
owing respects, without in&rea ed 

'0 t to the patient: 

1. Vitamin B potency rais d to not less than 25 Int r.. 
national unit per grain. 

2 B ttl s now packed in light"proof cartons, for better 
rot cfon. 

Improved bacteriologic control in harvesting and
• 

packing. 

4. nd NOW, inee August %,1:936, all bottle 
r aeked -0 vaeuum. Tbi practieally 

eliminate oxidation. Mead's Yea t tay 
ire longer, as you e tell by it improved 
odor and lIavor! 

*. die ry ac ory for normal person, for the prevention and treatment 

f conditions characteri:: d by partial or c roplet eficie cie f vitam' s 

I and ,as in beriberi, pernicious vomiting of pregnancy, anor ia of 

dietary origin, alcoholic p lyneuritis, pellagr • 

•� 
Mead'.• Brewers Yeast Tablets in bottles of 250 and 1,000. 
Mead's Brewers Yeast Powder in 6 oz. bottl~. Not ad
verti.•ed to the public. Samples to physicians, on request. 

•� 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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234 Belmont Avenue 

Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora tory facilities. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Physician, Statr Hospital for Tmllne, Nonutllwn. Pa. 
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esearch, Constant aesearc� 
continues to improve the quality 0 

ead's Brewers Yeast* in the 101
owing respects, without jn~reased 

~ost to the patient: 

1. Vitamin B potency raised to not less than 25 Inter.. 
national units per gram. 

2. Bottles now packed in light-proof cartons, for better 
protection. 

3. Improved bacteriologic control in harvesting and 
packing. 

4. A.nd NOW, since August I, I936, all bottle 
are packed in vacuum. This practically 
eliminates oxidation. Mead's Yeast stay 
fresh longer, as you can ten by its improved 
odor and flavor! 

*A dietary accessory for normal persons, for the prevention and treatment 
of conditions characterized by partial or complete deficiencies of vitamins 

B 1 and G, as in beriberi, pernicious vomiting of pregnancy, anorexia of 

dietary origin, alcoholic polyneuritis, pellagra. 

•� 
Mead's Brewers Yeast Tablets in bottles of 250 and 1,000. 
Mead's Brewers Yeast Powder in 6 O~. boules. Nor ad
vertised to the public. Samples to physicians, on request. 

•� 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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Vitamin A D fi •
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IIlL} De.'I/I, il/ 

I I)air d wO'hl and Dal'1 d· ptati n 

0/ [//1) J11/ml/ll Lye 

nit l \c i- 11,,_ 1I f rj.!,lln [t> ,-h(J\' lIlr ",rCel 

of ,iWIIlIII \ d'licicllr~ dini""Ij,(I), ,,,,,I [III' 
11 t'll (<..11' \ it,Ullila \ for flip prp\ ('JlliOIl uf 

('r"l'hl].3I(1n" " \\ ide" ... ·cl.)!nizt:d. 

\\ hil,' \.t'l'lIjlhtlwltllia il" 1·(JII:parali\(·l~ rart' 

ill (It~ l'lIIIUlf:, all inl"lT:Jsing lilel'alttre illdi
(':.ttl"S (hUl Inildl'r <It ~ree:i of ;1\ il[IIJ1jlLfJ~i;, .\ 

iI r(' JlIof(' I' t~:J 1f'lll I han lias 11(~cn ~ll:--

I"'ctcd. (2,,~ ,I. ~. 6, 8) 

Dafll ["" c [",ell 1."ldj,ILCdO) "']'id, indi"a[(' 
11Htt ",ell Jdild dt'~n'es of ,itUIlliti .\ dcflc'

"'lIl'\' result in illlpnil'l,d Ii"ht and dark 
adil(11alioll. ~u'I'oJtqlallit'd 11\ all iIlJll(lin.:d \ i.__
1l,,1 li'ltt Ihn' Iloid. 

II ha~ I, 'l"1l ul,,,,," l·d tlmf phOIUI,IIlJI,ia(J" 
rj'dll("l~d ,j llal H("ui,:(I): H~II:,ili,ily Iv f!lal'ill).! 
li~hl.,·31 ,,"d n,dllccd ,i~ion "I J"" 100",·1, 
IJf ililit inaljun(" 3) ~oJlll'fillll'l"I a('('(Hllpal1~ 

:1\ ilillliinusi _\. 

C1illical I<; l:ti (2., I, , .• B) ita,l' ,!tU\\'1I 1'\'1"'''\

1',I1~ lltat ill ,;lulIlin .\ dclil'il'lIl ""'j.... I,;. lit,. 
il1~c~linll of • ItWCl) CurfJ!l'lIl'-in-uil. ill ::'lIfli
j'll-1l1 qllalltil~} l..; ~(Itf:raH~ 1'(.110 'I,d Il\ all 

illll'rO''l'IIIl'nl in IItF "isllal lil!ltl 11t,..·~ltuld, 

i'np""'l'd li!!ltl and d"rk adapfalioll. alld 
r,·li ,I' frolll phol"ph"ltia \\ Ill'n' Ihi" i- a 
re ull nf illlpaired li)!11l alld dar!. ad"pl "I ill II 

:-;Ililal.le dusu e. of \ iU.IIlIill activif\ III 

Ii", fOrOl of :-iIl,al'lJ Ca !l'lIe-ill-uil daih f"r 
fnllll IWi) l() four eel :'! al't~ f!'('PUllllelldt,d 

COR R TI N 

1. :te;~' j/l 1~~,l~r~~;'~~~~:~~:I,(th,. j~;lj~~t:~~,.ti:n~'~71,;~11 .~r 
2 • .1.· .. '1 .... p.e., .'1\1 ;t~t1tjllln·. ;t; .• ,I ...;.. :tt. A. H~i: ~fi: 1~1:;1I. 

3.1:dtu " C.,lu~dml!mmt'-...~.\'.:Orr.w"(ll ")'0(1\\\ • 
1'~~~.CI~': Li~~~l dYtillatr·'n, 1"36. Od·,rd Un}v,;!'.olllt$' lIt' .. , 

" ,I .. ,t. '-". H. An.... ~nt. Md.: It};J.:JIH! UI;11,� 
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